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Council Hears Plans for Five-Story \' ~ 
Office Building Opposite Greenbriar Fireworks to Cap Full Day 

by Sid Kast~er ments to c~uncil noted tha~ C?V- Coalition _representative Bob Zug- Of Activities on the 4th 
On Tuesday evenmg, June en~nt reqmrements of bu1ld!ng by explained that the residents 

10, the regular city council height, floor ~rea_ and screening were only concerned a,bout suf
meeting - displaced from appear. t~ be sa~1sfied, and t?at ficient screening of t he parking 
Monda ni ht b a e i l the city s Advisory Planning lots, not of the building itself . 

. Y g . Y SI> Ca Board (APB) had recommended J Davis, speaking as a Greenbriar 
counfil rneetmg on nex.t approval of the project on a vote resident, told council that "this 
year s budget went of 4-1. APB member J Davis building will be a lot more visible 
through a large number of voted against approval on t he than you've been told," and urged 
housekeeping items at fair- grounds that the building would that the evening's statements on 
ly high speed. However have a negative visual impact on signage be put in writing. 
council slowed down at time~ ~he Greenhriar community, which After some further discussion 
for more careful considera- is located ~cross Greenbelt Road on the ~ossible visual impact on 
tion of developers' resenta- from the ~1~e. Also, ~he Gr~enbelt ~reen·bria~, council approved the 
t' l ftp t East Coalition of residents m that site plan m accordance with the 
ions on. 3: arge ve-s ory area tied approval of the project A,PB recommendations and with 

office buildmg to be located to three conditions: more screen- some further conditions imposed 
on the southeast corner of ing plantings, consultation on on placement of the entrance 
the Greenbelt Road/Hanover signage and lighting, and consul- driveways on Hanover Parkway. 
Parkway intersection, and tation on traffic control in the Golden Triangle Signs 
on questions of "signage" or area. Council also heard plans for 
how large and numerous Community Impact signs of various kinds associated 
signs should be on new Because of the critical location with the Oxford building on the 
structures built in Greenbelt. of this major intersection and ~olden. Triangle. A 22 by 4 foot 
An application for a photog- the traffic problems already in sign will-~ placed on the front 
rapky studio ,_,.rati • evidence around it, co1:1ncil mem- ?' th~ bu1~~mg, and a free-sta~nd-

. t . -..-- ~:>n m a hers and audience participants mg sign with two faces 20 by 3 
pnva e resuienoe m the posed a number of questions feet will be located at the inter
Boxwoed area was also about access to the buildin,- arie uction ol Greenbelt Road and 
lteard. ita impac~ on neart,y comauni- Walker Drive. Three traffic con-

'l'he office building propoffd for ties. Council members Ed Putens, tr oJ signs, on poles, are alac, pro
a IMt S..~ ~ Antoinette Bram and Mayor Pro posed. J Davis reported that 
wa.s described by representative Tem Thomas X. Wllite expreqed A•N was concerned IWith the 
Richard Reed and by site and concern about possible tratie haz- height al the latter signs, saying 
buildinc architects. The traffic ards for cars entering or exiting that if they were to be iUumi
pattern around the buildinl' will the .property. In reply to a ques- nated the added height is not 
flow through two driveways from tion by White, Reed said the necessary. The developer's sign 
Hanover Parkway and one from developers intend to erect free- consultant, however, indicated 
Greenbelt Road to a 450-car park- standing signs at the building that the di-rectional signs will not 
inc lot behind the building. The site. He told council .member Jo- be illuminated. Plans for an auto
building's architect described seph Isaacs that about one-third matic teller machine kiosk in the 
what he felt were the poaitiw of the building will be visible parking lot of. the building, and 
aspects of the building and its from the Greenbriar apartmenL its signs, were also briefly dis
location on the site: "We've taken complex. cussed. The APB recommenda
a very large building of 25,500 Reed said the developers had tions for approval of the Oxford 
square feet and have minimized no problem with two of the three building signs, with some added 
the impact. Also, the roof screen Green.belt East Coalition condi- conditions, such as height limi
(will) present you with a 'sig- tions, but objected to an increase tations on the free-standing 
nature' building with a recog- in vegetative planting because signs, were accepted on a council 
nizable profile." City Manager berms (raised landscaped areas) vote. 
James K. Giese's written com- would serve to screen the site. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A PLAN FOR ROOSEVELT CENTER 

The Greenbelt City Council will hold a Public Hearing on 
the Recommendations of the Professional Designers Par
ticipating in the Roosevelt Center Charette and the Plan 
for Roosevelt Center as well as design renderings of the 
various teams participating in the Charette for the pur
pose of receiving the views and comments of interested 
citizens and other persons. 

Copies of the Recommendations of the Professional De
signers and the Plan for Roosevelt Center are published 
elsewhere in t his paper. · 

The Public Hearing will be held on: 

Tuesday, July 1, 1986 
8:00 p.m. 

at the 
_City Council Room 

Greenbelt Municipal Building 
25 Crescent Road 

Gudrun Mills 
City Clerk 

· .. · .. · .. ·----------------------------· 

Appeal on Studio 
A resident f amily's request to 

operate a photographic studio at 
100 Rosewood Drive in Boxwood 
was recently turned down by the 
county's Zoning Inspector as not 
permitted on the R-65 (residen
tial) zoned property. Council was 
then informed by Giese that an 
appeal from this decision will be 
heard by the county's Zoning 
Board of Appeals. 

Giese's written comments to 
council noted that according to 
the county's Zoning Ordinance. 
"general business and profession
al offices" are · not permitted in 
the R--55 zone. Attorney Jane 
Dillard, appearing on behalf of 
the applicants, told council that 
she and the applicants are draft
ing legislation to define the pho
tography operation as a "home 
occupation," and asked for city 
suppor t. 

Bram spoke in support of t he 
application, saying that the prop
erty in question, near the corner 
of Lastner Lane and Crescent 
Road, "has alr~dy departed from 
purely residential character" with 
a ,professional (dentist's) office 
on the premises. White, on the 
other hand, was not in favor be
cause "this use of a residential 
area . . . would lead to other 

See COUNCIL, page 11, col. 1 

by Dorrie Bates 
~nee again, Greenbelt is gearing up to celebrate J uly 

4th with a bang - not to mention a smorgasboard of activ
it ies designed to appeal to all ages, stages and tastes. The 
c~nterpiece of t_he festivities is the Fourth of J uly fireworks 
display on Friday night, an eagerly awaited spectacular 
rumored to be second only to the extravaganza on the Mall. 

Throughout the day, the Green- activities, Police Pr ivate First 
belt Recreation Depar tment will Class Patrick McAndrew said 
be sponsoring a wide range of th~t the .enti~e Lake parking lot 
activities. The Independence Day will b~ restricted and only per
T • T sons m cars with handicapped 

enms ournament ~ill he held registration plates or temporary 
on the Braden Field Tennis handicapped registrations will be 
Courts with competition continu- permitted to park in the par.k
ing throughout the weekend. Also ing . lot, including the Greenbelt 

section. Persons are urged to 
walk. There will be an area be
tween the entr ance to the Lake 
and Lastner Lane for discharging 
passengers. 

in Braden Field will be a slow. 
pitch softball tournament. flank
ed by the Firecracker Horseshoe 
Tournament at the Candy Cane 
City pits. The City Recreation 
Centers will be open for drop-in 
activitieii and the Municipal 
Swimming Pool wjll be open ·t<> 
the public for swimming, sun
bathing or eoolin&'_., (See the 
Calendar t1l J:vents elsewhere 111 
this paper). · 

The evening events at "Baddy" 
Attick Park by Greenbelt Lake 
will begin at 6 p.m. with a m11-
sical poppet show at the Attick 
Park Band.stand. tPresented by 
the Greenbelt Baptist Church, the 
Heavenly Hobos Puppet Theater 
performance includes patriotic 
melodies sure to delight the 
whole family. At 7 p.m., musical 
fireworks will be produced by 
the Greenbelt Concert Band of 
Prince Georges County. The high~ 
light al this annual concert is 
Tchaikovsky's 1812 0 v e rt ur e 
which t raditionally leads into the 
fireworks extravaganza. 

This year the city's fireworks 
will be produced and orchestrated 
by Zambelli, famous for his 
breath-taking pyrotechnic dis
plays. The show ,will include over 
200 shells of various sizes and 
seven ground displays. The Grand 
Finale has received particular 
attention this year by the city 
planners and will include bursts 
from 240 9" shells cd various 
colors and combinations. The 
show should run approximately 
20 minutes. In case of inclement 
weather, the fireworks will be 
presented on the nrst clear eve
ning a,fter the 4th. 

When asked what restrictions 
will ·be in effect for the evening 

Extends Registration 
·Registration for the Perform

ing Arts Classes for the Green
belt Arts Center has been ex• 
trnded for one week. 

There are still openings in the 
adult workshops, the first cre
ative dramatics class (Monday/ 
Thursday) , and the Youth Acting 
Workshop. 

For class schedules and regis
tration information, please call 
441~8770. 

The followin( restrictions will 
also apply on July 4: 

-T.here will be no individual 
firel'orb -0r alcohelie bever&g'ea. 
This will be 11tring1!ntly enforced 
to insure the erO'trll'• safety. 

-There will l,e no parking-1,e
tween Kenilworth A venue and 
Lastner Lane on the aouthbound 
side of Cuaeent Road. Police 
will enforce tbis ordinance and 
cars in viQlation will be towed 
away. 

'flle Police Department -.,eels 
to enryone not to call the sta
tion for information aboat lre
worka. Last year over 1700 calls 
flooded the police line. "The line 
must be kept open for emergen
cies" emphasized McAndrew. ·In 
the event of rain, the fireworks 
display will be held on the next 
clear night . Director of Public 
Works, George Smith, makes the 
final determination. City ~m
ployee, Kenneth Hall, is serving 
as pyro-technician. 

CFG to Meet on June 26 
The Citizens for Greenbelt Ex

ecutive Board met Wednesday, 
May 28 to discuss several upcom
ing events. The next membership 
meeting will be on June 26. The 
topic for the meeting will be 
''The Roosevelt Mall: Center at 
a Crossroads.' ' Future OFG ac
tivities include a candidate forum 
and a booth at the Labor Day 
Festival. 

For more details contact Keith 
Chernikoff, president. at 345-1388. 

What Goes On 
Sun., Jun, 28, 7 p.m. Concert 

lby the Rosebud Riagltime En
semble. "Buddy" Attick 
&Ilk 

Mon,, Jun. 30, 8 p.m. Special 
Council Meeting, Council 
iRoom, Municipial BUJilddng 

Fri., Jul. 4, 1 p.m. Country 
,Fadre, Sipringihill Lake 
Foun't:1.ain Lodge, 6220 
Spring,hill Dr.ive 

F ri., Jul. 4, 7 p.m. Band Con
cer t in •~Buddy~• At t ick 
Park, flollowed .by Fireworks 
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9111 Rowland 
STAFF 

Sondra Barnes, Dorrie Bates, Lekh Batra. Suzanne Batra, Jock Brickman, James Cole
man, Dorothy Daly, Connie Davis, Mike Delana. Arthur Donn. Andrea Edie, Mavis Fletch
er Judy Goldataln, Marlon Harrison, Bob Hickman, Leo Hool, Peggy Hool, Jake Jacoby, 
Lucille Jacoby, Janet James, Bonnie Jenkins, Mike Jones, Ruth Kutner, Sid Kutner, 
Martha Kaufman. Katherine Keene, Loulu Kramer, Dorothy Lauber, Betsy Llkowski, 
Leta Mach, Elizabeth Malley, Ray McCawlay, Mary Molen, Diane Oberg, Clarie• Oller
ahaw, James O'Sullivan, Walter Penney, EIieen Peterson, Adrienne Plater. Steve Polu
chik. Ruth Po-II, Norman Scheratrom, Paarl Siegel, Glorla Simon, James Simon, Sondra 
Surber Smith, Llyn Tomantirii, JoaMa Tucker, Ottilie Von Allen. 
BUSINUS MANAGER: Mary Halford; CON of ....... Clrclllallotl: Mike Jones, 912-9311 . 
~ Lall9 ClrmllallN: Fountain t.odge, 474-4555; N-. llnlew: 474-4131: Stair 
,......,_,._..._.,._., .. .,,: J. HeMon. 

l'llllllltlN .-, ,-..., lly ._..... C•o"a ,. .............. Ae1nl.U.., Ille. 
90I\RD OFDIMCTOM 

9111 1'owland, praid1nt: Mavi1 Fletcher, vice pralclent; Virginie Beeudlamp, eecretory; 
DloM Oborg, treuurer. ond Borbora Llkowakl. 
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: S23 por yeor Advertl1in9 and - articles may be moiled· 
(Box ea, Groonboll); depoallod In our box ot the Groonbolt Co-op grocery •tore bolore 
7 p.111. Tuesday or ctellwrod to the odiloriol olllce In tti. bolomont of 15 Porkwoy 
(474-4131). The olllco le opon Monday ofter I pm tor display odvertillng: clNdllne le 
10 pm. Nows orticiea ond clmiliod odl ore occeptod Monday lrom 2• • pm ond Tues
day lrOm 1-10 pm. 

METRO RUNS SUBWAY 
ALL NIGHT ON JULY 4 

On July 4 for the first time, 
the Metrorail system will remain 
open all night, and special bus 
service will operate in the rail 
corridors to supplement -Metro
rail service. Metro will operate 
more bus and rail service than 
ever before, and transfers be
tween bus and rail will be free. 

Metrobus service will operate 
on augmented Sunday schedules 
July 4 with additional trips on 
-regular Sunday l'Outes until 2 
a.m. 

Metrobus fares will be 75 c~nts 
for any trip, with free transfers 
to the .Metrorail system available 
from any bus operator. Tickets 
and valid flash passes may be 
used to pay bus fares. Elderly 
and handicapped passengers will 
pay 25 cents per trip. 

V_o;;..Iu_m_e_4_9-'-,_N_u_m_b_e_r_3_2 _____ ..,.....,.T_h_u_r_s_d_a::;...y.:..., _J_u_n_e_2_6_;.,_1_9_8_6 Parking at all transit author-
ity-operated lots will be free. 

Kramer-Schultz To supplement the Metrorail 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kramer system, special Metrobus service 

will operate from the downtown 
of Paradise Valley, Arizona an• area following the fireworks as 
nounce the engagement of their follows: 
daughter, Kimberly Sue to Neal Maryland Avenue between &th 
Scott Schultz, son of Mr. and and 7th Sts. IN.W. to Parallel 
Mrs. Donald Schultz of Green- Orange Line from Federal Cen-
bell Fest1·val Notes ter SW to Stadium-Armory. then 

, -Miss Krarper is a graduate of express to the New Carrollton 
the· University of Arizona, Tue- Summer is just beginning and station. 
Bon, where she was affiliated with the Labor Day Festival Commit. independence Ave. between 
Delta Gamma Sorority. She is a tee is hard at :work planning for 12th and 14th Sts. SW to Parallel 
regional marketing represent&- the end of summer at Green- Orange Line from Smithsonian 
tive for. American C~ital Mutual belt's Labor Day Festival. Help to Stadium-Armory, then express 
Funds in California. is needed in several areas, in to New Carrollton station. 

Mr. Schultz: is a graduate of particular, chairs for the Salute First Street between C and D 
.Parkdale High School, Prince to i\merican Workers and the Streets, SE to Parallel Orange 
Georges Community College and Art Show. Please call the Fes- LinE from Cai)itol South to Sta
the American University. He is tival President. Beverly Colvin, dium-Armory, then express to 
a mortgage broker in Beverly for information or to volunteer . • New Carrollton station. 

· Billa, California. Committe1: officers are Presi- For information a:bout Metro-
An August wedding in Scotts- dent. Beverly Colvin ( 441-8822); bus and Metrorail service during 

dale, Arizona is- planned. Vice President. Rena Hull (474- the July 4 holiday, passengers 

Recreation Review 
Camp Pine Tree 

A summer c,amp, opera.'ted by 
tile City <Xf Greenbelt, Dep·art
mient <Xf Relcre&lbion, Qmip Pine 
Tree is m-a'l1kftn,g its 21st se&SIOO, 
offering fun and skiH programls 
in outdoor and speci-al !activities. 

The i:.eoond session •begj.Jl'S JU'lw 
7 and ·rum ~rough July 18. The 
hours off aperation 111.•re from 9 
a.m. - 3:30 ,p.rn., Mbnday • Fri
d-ay, wi'!h daiil.y lbus pick~ for 
residents be'bween 8 and 8:30 a.m. 
For lfUTibher details, call the Rec-
reation 1Department, Monday • 
Friday, 9 a.m. - 15 ,pm. 

'Center I.D.-Policy Picture Taking 
Coanls may be purchased at 

eitlber dte Greenbelt Youth Cen
ter or Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center. 1Proof <Xf current resi
dency must the provided · ·at tile 
time of ipurohase. Pictures will 
be itaiken ,a.t the Yo\Wh Center on 
Tuesdays and Thu'l13days from 5 
- 7 p.m.; Saitutrd,ays ifrom 12:30 -
3 p,m.; and !Sundays from 6 - 9 
p.m. %ere is a small :fee re
quired. For furb'her informa
bion, oo.11 ibhe Recreation Depart
ment at 474-6878. 

Summer Playgrounds 
Co-sponsored lby the Recrea

tiion Deparimenit ,and the Mary
land National Oaipitial Park and 
Planning Oommi'Sl3ion, 1/his pro
gr.am offering morning and atf
ternoon aidtiiviibies including arts 
8111d cr'a!llts, !trips and 9J)EJ!ial ev
enll:a is open Ito children 6 • 12 
years off age and is free of 
dharge. A minimal fee per trip 
iG requ<ired for neld trips usnlllg 
bus 'transporbation. · Locations 
with no shelters may be closed 
becall'Se of inclement weather. 
Pliayg,round locations will be 
Springh'Ul llake Relcreaitaon Cen
ter, Greenbelt North End, 73 
Court :Rlidge Road, Greenbriar, 
and Windsor GTeen beginning 
Mond'ay, June 23 iand ending Fri
day, Auguist 1. Pre-.regj,.,,'tration 
is ni<>'t required. Hours of Oller-

2800); Treasurer, Bob Kramer may call the transit authority at 
(982-3350); Secretary, Bobbi Mc- 637-7000 between 6 a.m. and 
Carthy (474-5888) and Historian, 11:30 daily. 
Wayne Williams (474-1259). 11A C F . ,, 

Committee chairs are Enter- OUntry Gire 
tainment, Marsh Voigt (345- At Springhill Lake 
7631); Publicity, Leta Mach (345-
8105); Parade, Richard Semler 
( 47 4-6127); Sound, Ken Voigt 
(3415-8395); Talent Show, Sandy 
Smith (474-612?); Photo Show, 
Jim Parker (345-9573); Dona
tions, Linda I>arker (3415-9573); 
Pet Show, the Girl Scouts with 
Linda Muck (474-4450); Opening 
Ceremonies, Mary Moien (474-
4'713); Outstanding Citizen, Tom 
Renahan (474-1506); Miss Green. 
belt Pageant, Jean Cook (345-
2597) and Carnival, J Davis (345-
3243). 

Anyone who needs information 
about the festival or would like 
to help with any part of the 
festival should contact the ap
propriate committee officer or 
chair. 

Miss Greenbelt 
Girls between the ages of 14 

and 19 who wish to enter the 
Miss Greenbelt Pageant for 1986 
may call Jean Cook at 345-2597 
to register and get further in
formation. The first meeting to 
plan activities will be held in 
early July at a place and time 
to be announced. It is important 
to call and register early so the 
Pageant Committee can plan for 
the . number of cont estants who 
will be competing. 

ation ia,re 10 a.m. - 4 pm., with 
the ex.cepltiion o.f Spring,hill L!lke 
R:ecreai:ion Center whO'Se times 
are tf'rom 12 noon - 6 p.m. 

Children's Play Production 
AJl clhildren are welcome to 

help with the annual play pro
duc'tiilon 'S'C!hedu.les in August. 
Those interested should sign up 
alt 'bhe Youtlh Center on an,y 
weekaay before 5 <p.m; A.ICto.rs, 
setting iand costume designers 
ai;I) ~~de4. 

Why fight the traffic to down
town when there will be a fun 
4th of July right in your own 
backyard? Why not just come to 
Springhill Lake for "A Country 
Faire." There will be quilters and 
games, food and games, fun and 
more games. Come on and check 
out the cake walk, whipped 
cream shoot, and the Ghost Rid
ers, a country western band. 
(They were at the Chili Cook-Off. 
Remember?) 

''Faire'' goers can stay for a 
while and have choice seats for 
the fireworks display o v e r 
Greenbelt Lake. Why fight the 
-crowds? The Faire starts at 1 
pAn. and will run through 5 p.m. 
at the Springhill Lake Fountain 
Lodge, 6220 Springhill Drive. For 
further information contact Sal
va Holloman, 474-4656. 

Tennis Camp for Youths 
At Roosevelt High School 

A tennis camp for boys and 
girls 8-16 years of age will be 
held at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School during July. The camp 
will operate Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The 
young people will learn basic 
tennis skills and participate in 
a ladder tournament. Participants 
should bdng a cool drink, ten
nis racquet, can of bails, tennis 
shoes and cap or visor. 

The :following sessions are 
a vaila:ble: . 

July 7-July 11-ages 8-12 and 
July 14-July 18-ages 13-16. 

There is a fee. For further in. 
formation or registration call 
Charles .Brown at 445-4500. 

This camp is sponsored by the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission. 

Thursday, June 26, 1986 Race Saturday 

At Greenbelt Park 
Join the park ranger for: 
Saturday, June 28 - Nature 

W aik, a 1.5 mile hike along the 
Dogwood Nature Trail at Green
belt Par:k. Meet at the Dogwood 
parking area at 11 a.m. 

Indians of Greenbelt, a slide 
program on Green'belt Park's 
first ,People. Meet at the camp
ground campfire circle at 8:45 
p.m. 

Sunday, June 29 - Nature 
Walk along Greenbelt Park's 
Horse Trail. Meet at the camp. 
ground Ranger Station at 11 a.m. 

Sights of W aahington. View 
slides of Washington. Meet at the 
campground campfire circle at 
8:45 p.m. 

Monday, June 30 - E di b 1 e 
plants of Greenbelt Park. Meet 
at the campground campfire cir
cle at 8:45 p,m; 

Tuesday, July 1 - Sights and 
Sounds of the Animal Kingdom-· 
a slide program. Meet at Green
belt Park's campground campfl.re 
circle at 8:45 p.m. 

All programs cancelled in the 
event of rain. For information 
on programs call 344-3944. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Bml. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltnille 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucbarist 
First Three Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Fourth Sunda7 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bala, Rector 

422-8057 

On Saturday, June 28 at 8:30 
a.m. at GreeI11belt Lake a 10 
kilometer (6.2 mile) race, the 
most popular distance in road 
running, will be held by the 
Prince Georges Running Club. 
Sign up one hour before the race 
and pay a small fee. A 1.25 mile 
race will start at 8 a.m. Call 
474-9362 for information. 

Baha'i Faith 
'Slpid,mH'ty i8 the greatest <1f 
God's gU'oa, and "Live Ever
lasting" means "Tu-ming to 
God".' -from tbie Baha'i 

Sacred Writiing:i 
Greenbelt Baha'i Commumty 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

3'5-2918 / .('14-4090 

Mewatt Memorial 
United Methodiat Church 

40 Ruise Rd. 474-9411 

SundaJ' School 11 :00 A,M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.K. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-192" 

.<::::><-
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
UTOPIA THEATER 

SUNDAY 
9:50 a.m. 

Gree_n~lt Community Church 
. : : 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

10 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Paator 

The t is God's plus sign. It says, 
God plus your life can make a 

difference. 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a.m. 
11 am - 7 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6'905 Greerubelt Road 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:16 a .m. (Infant care provid-
ed each ,;,ervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School l}epal'tmen,t 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For infonnia,'tion regarding prog,ra.ms for youth, young adults, 
sing,les, and senior citizens, please e1all the Chureh office. 

Ed.ward H. Birner, Pastor 345°5111 
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Rezekne is La tvian 
can have relations with South 
Africa's black populace? I would 
hope· not. Since the Soviet Rus-

1'o the Editors: hold in well-meaning American sians are an illegal occupation 
Since both Moscow and Green- c;9nimunities. Accoi;din·g to Lesin- force and minority government 

belt have expressed views on , the 'sksis, the traditional way KGB in Latvia, the same moral cri
Rezekne sister city· . project. I agents gained access to the U.S. teri-a should apply. 
thought it 111ight be ~ppropriate "_was to jofo various journalistic, The Greenbelt-Rezekne venture 
to introduce a Lahian 'Viewpoint. friendship, peace and even tourist · seems well intended, but is based 
After all, ltezekne. i.s' a Latvian d'elegations formed in .Moscow.'' on li!J- incomplete understanding 
dty. . , ' If the Soviets rejected Greenbelt, of the Soviet system and the 

While I'm sure that the Green- it was pr~bably because they tragic plight of the Latvian peo
belt Peace Comm~ttee meant well . felt they h~d nothitW"?f strategic pie within that system. Our peo
_jn trying to establish friendly inte~est t? ·gain froJ!l this com- ple have- lortg aeen·. the victims 

.• riilatiQn$ with Rezekne," if they mu~1ty. ._ , . . . of great power conflicts. It ·would 
choose , to abandon .. the ,project., . ·Fm~II~, - ~ ~ust qu~s~1~~ · Gail be even more tragic if our hopes 

· because, of the ne~r.by labor camR ;. J:?rak~ s ·. s~atel!le~t. , ~hat we do_ of regaining independence and 
(in:·;pr,&ference ~~ .-. a ."Jiice" city. n.ot. ~et! 1t .as ~?r. r~ght ,or . tespon- •self-d:e-termination. · ~ere · dashed 
a'!t,.:_-;ldayor -Weidenfeld . stated), s1b1~1ty to pass Judg~e~t 0 ~ the ; in ·the name· "of peace. 
they are making the right de., ~oyiet people or to fo~¢e _clianges ., Ojars ' K alnins · 

' cision 'for all the· wrong_ reasons. 1!1 tr,e sys~rp u!1der which they' Public Relations Director 
What Gail ·Drake, tlie (keenbelt hve. , ! wonoe_r 1f the Gree!}belt American Latvian Assn. · 
City Cotpcil and the ·Peace Com- Peace· Comm!ttee shares this fo the United States, Inc. 
mittee seem to have totally miss- han_<\s-~ff' pohcy toY"ard apar
ed is the fact that Rezekne is a the1d m South A<fnca? Would 
city in the formerly independent Greenbelt . be prepar~d to. ma_ke 
country of Latvia and that tat- contact with the whlte mmor1ty 
via has been uniawfully incor- ~overnment in Pretoria in order 
porated into the USSR. to try to get to ~now them, to 

The U.S. and most Western 
governments have refused to 
recognize the legality of Soviet 
rule over Latvia for the last 
46 years and th-e Latvian people 
openly despii,e ,. their Soviet Rus;. 
sian occ·upiers. As a result, Mos- · 
cow and Yuri Menshikov •have 
neither the moral nor legal right 
to decide anything on behalf of 
the Latvian residents of Rezekne, 
just as they have no right to de
termine who can have relations 
with the Afghan people of Ka
bul. The fact that the Soviets have 
"uglified'' Rezekne by infesting it 
with a slay_e labor camp is sym. 
bolic of what they , _have done. -to 
the entire nation. Whether in the 

try to understand Just what their 
point ·of --view is"? Would the 
Peaoe · Committee allow Pretoria 
to· determine wlietlier Greenbelt 

.. -. ·•. •, 

July 13 

Ragtime Ensemble 
Performs at Park 

The Rosebud Ragtime Ensem
ble will pel'form on Sunday, 
June 29, at 7 p.m. at the Buddy 
Attick Park. The concert is free 
to all residents and guests. Bring 
a chair or . blanket and . enjoy. 

4 p.m. 

GRULED HAMBURGERS - SAUSAGES 

. Admission: $3 adult, $2 · child 

camps, or out <if t-hem, all Lat- . ma · $1 2/f 'I 
vians are · prisoners ot the Soviet xn,:ium ami Y 

7rte~, 1:lY Joing• to ).f-0jc:o": for ·· Please bring salad o r ~essert to shar~ plus beverages 
~. p.eqnJ.ll~IQU., · to ... communicate ,- ., . .• , .._ • " • . ,., ,,r,. , •. 
wit~ th~ La~~il\n .city. gf~.Rezekne, • Directions : Greenbelt (Federal) Park - Left on Main 
Green,be1ters are tacitly approv- · ·. · •· i • -

ing the Soviet occupation and co- Park Road, look for picnic grounds on right. 
lonial rule of this beleaguered 
city. 

Gail Drake is correct_ in stating 
that the U.S./Latvian commun
ity would object to the idea that 
a Soviet prison near the city 
would make the native Latvians 
"unfit to communicate with.'' 
That, however, isn't the point. 
Due t<r Soviet deportations and 
repopulation policies since the 
occupati~m, only approxi.mat11ly 
12.000 Latvians remain in Reze. 
kne's ~7,000-plus ~l?uta.tion .. · 
~ezekne itself 1s a "closed city"; 
1.e., WestE1rn tourist~ (1ltut thw.s 
Greenbelters) are forbidden · to' · 
go there by Soviet authorlti~s. 
This, plus the presence of a So
viet Russian puppet government, 
militia and KGB in Rezekne 
makes the native Latvians near
ly impossible to communicate 
with. As our relatives in occupied 
Latvia have told us, Soviet au
thorities discourage all contacts 
with "foreigners." Some of our 
people are in prisons for trying 
to do exactly what the Greenbelt
Rezekne Project proposes. 

You cannot have genuine peo
ple-to-people relations • between . 
an open, democratic society such 
as the United States and a to
talitarian police state such as 
a Soviet Union. The ·mere fact 
that all sister-city requests have 
to go through Soviet government 
agencies in Moscow should speak 
for itself. 

When the Soviets do approve 
sister city relations, it is with a 
specific (and hardly humanitar
ian) purpose in mind. The late 
Imants Lesinskis, a Lat:vian KGB 
agent responsible for such "cul
tural relations" for 20 years prior 
to his defection to the U.S. in 
1978, has written at length about 
how the Soviet Latvian KGB used 
cultural exchanges to get a foot-

Greenbelt Arts Center 
presents 

The Greenbelt Players 
in 

A COMPANY OF 
~AVW~R-~ 

SAINT~-
- ·.. ... 

Directed by 
Randy Jones 

Opens . ·. 

This 

Weekend 

r{ 

by ceorge Herman 

Thul'$days, fridilYS & S.a1urday1 at 8:00 P·I'"· 
Junr 27, 18, and July 5, JO, H, 12 

Tickets $5.00 

Special Sunday Matinee at 
2:00 p.m. July 6 

Produced by special arrangtm(nt 
with Samuel French, lnc. 

Tickets available by mail order, at the Utopia Box Office, or at all Ticketron outlets. 
Group, scudcnt and senior citiien discounts available. 

Box office hours - > p.m. 10 7 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

Group sales or ticket information, call: 441-8770 
Teletron charge customers, call: 1-800.233-4050 

Utopia Theatre • Roosevelt Center • P.O. Box 293, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

.,. • \ l' 'I .,.. , .,.., .- r., - •, f"''! ,,. , ~ .• 

Senior Citizen Softball 
On June 4 at 10 a.m. the Green

belt Senior Citizens ·c~o-e Slow 
Pitch Softball team overwhelmed 
the Holiday Park Seniors of 
Montgomery County at Layhill 
Park by a score of 13-5. 

Jim McGann, Bill Grennon, a'nd 
Jerry Conway each hit a hon).e
run with two runners on base. 
Tdples, doubles and. singles were 
hit by Jerry Conway, Bill Gren
non, Jim McCann, Wally Tay
man, Bob Cottington, Al Geiger, 
Virginia Laymons, Jim Cassels, 
Larry Noel, Joan Conway, Har
vey Geller, Burt Kerr and Art 
End~rs . .. '1:!;iis . e;xc~llent hit,tii:ig 
comlbined with good fielding fo an. 
atmosphere · of ·good· sportsman
ship an!l a sense or humor 
enabled us to win this · second 
game· of an eight game series. 

These young senior citizens 
aged 58 through 75 practice each 
Monday at 10 a.m. on Braden 

- Field and play in the league 
games on Wednesday mornings. 
The American Legion and Lad
ies Auxiliary provided the shirts 
for this team, and we play ser-

iously to win an opportunity to 
•play Baltimore County in the 
future '.Maryland championship 
series wbich will be televised. We 
hope to win. 

All senior citizens of Greenbelt, 
women and men ages 55 and over, 
are cordially invited to join us 
Every Monday and Wednesday 
morning to have fun in this 
sports program. Frequently we 
follow our practice with horse
shoe pit_ching, swimming, tennis 
and golf. Y'all come! Everybody 
gets a chance to play and share 
this fun in the sun. We miss 
everybody who doesn't show. If 
you can't run, we run fo1: ·you. 
-we·• do simple - stretch exercises 
be'fore and after each practice 
and game. ' · · 

Our thanks to Tony_ Pisano for 
originating this activity.._ in 1983. 

On May 9. the Greenbelt Rec
reation Department pro)'..ided a 
challenging game with the Senior 
Citizens 1Ball Team. But through 
persistence and hitting the Sen
ior Citizens managed to wi 
13-12. A hot dog snack was 
shared by all after their game. 

~ ... :::.: :.:-~ OTICE OF i
~. 
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GREENBELT 
MUSEUM 

rh~ Gre~nbe!t City. Co~cil ..yrn hqld ,a P_y~l~c ~e~r}p~ ;to 
consider city support of a Greenbeft ~useum. 
It. 1s: ·ptoposed that" a small museum b~ establish~d to 

house objects of historic and -artistic interest relating to 
Greenbelt's role as one of America's earliest planned com

munities. It is proposed to acquire a GHI home to be 
used to house the museum and eventually to acquire an 
entire duplex building. A portion of the home will be 
restored as a typical home of an original family with 
representative furnishings, clothing and decorations. 
There also will be temporary exhibits focusing on spe
cialized aspects of the New Deal period and Greenbelt 
history. The establishment of the museum is one of the 
projects of the Greenbelt 50th Anniver.sa;i;-y Comnu.ttj;!e. 

Is~u~s to be di~cussed are:·•, 

Should the City financially assist in the cost of . 
a museum along with the Friends of the Green
belt Muesum (FOGM), a nonprofit fund-raising 
organization committed to provide financial SUP

port towards the operation of a museum? 

Should the City purchase one or more original 

homes to be used to house the museum? 

Should the City specifically seek to acquire the 
home at 10-B Crescent Road to be the initial 

home for the museum? 

The owner of 10-B Crescent, which is part of a duplex 
building, has indicated a willingness to sell the home for 
a museum. The home is located next to a playground, 
underpass and interior walkways - all original features 
of the planned community. It is across from the Green
belt Library which contains the Rexford G. Tugwell 
Room which houses a wide variety of printed material 
on Greenbelt and planned communities. It is close to 
Roosevelt Center and next to the Greenbelt Trail. 

The Public Hearing will be held on Tuesday, July 8, 1986 
at 8 :00 p.m. at the City Council Room, Greenbelt Muni
cipal Building, 25 Crescent Road. 

Gudrun H. Mills 

City Clerk 



Block Party Introduced 
Greenwood Village to City 

Mollher Nlatture coopemted 
with tihe Greenwood ViJ11age En
vir-0mnerutaI Protect.lion BoaTd 
(EPB) providing clear skies and 
a light bree~ for the EPB's 
"first annual" blook parity, whic'h 
some 50 re3idents ~ended -0n 
Saturday, June 14. 

Julie Sweet.on, wh-0 org!anized 
t~ picnic, welclomed Ma.yoll' Pro 
tern '.11homlas X. Wh'ite, Dilane 
Ober,g of tlhe Greenbelt News 
Review staff, and Officer .Pait Mc
Andrew of the Greenlbellt Police 
Deparltment. 

White spoke briefly, welcom
ing t'he residents to tJhe city. To 
help relsidents become involved 
in tihe cilby, the EP,B had a suip
ply of city_ voter regi1.~tration 
cardls wnich member Oonnie Har
ris was encouraJging reside!11ts Ibo 
fili out. Oberg invited all inter
ested residents to w-0rlk wiith the 
pa.per ais pro01fTaaders, reporter3, 
or in the bll!sdness end of the pa
per. 

Officer -MeAndrew ~s the 
gue'!~t ISIJ>eaiker. He provided in
fOl'IIUllbion on neigh'borhood wat
ches and the di!ty's Operation 
Idellltificaition, by wlhklh re3idents 
can marlk tJheir via;lulalbles for a 
better chance of recover y after 
a th~- He encoumged all resi
dents to rep-011t any unUJSual or 
sti·spicious ac'tlivi,ty to the police. 
Greenrwood vma,ge resideruts plan 
to -0r,g1aindze a Neigihlborhood 
Wta:tJcll Program under McAnd
rew's ,:;;.u,perlisfon. 

,MlO'slt of tihe ,activilty ait the 
picnic was informJall as residents 
irutrodueed tihemselves to their 
neigl}rbors and E iru3 memben ex
plaiined neig'hibOll'hood procedures. 
All in aU, the food was good, the 
weather fine, all those present 
sa1d -tihey had a wionde~ul ti.me 
an(! are looking forw1ard to next 
year. 

'Dhe nex!t neighlborhood project 

Page 4 Thursday, June ~6, 1986 

Residents of Greenwood Village enjoy the sun and the food 
at their block party. 

will be to mra.n a btooth at thP. 
U1pcoming Greenlbelt Lailx>ll' Day 
feslt:Jivities. Residen1ts ,al,3fo plan 

to bec01me involved in Greenbelt's 
50th Anniversacy :pra,rt,y next 
year. 

AGENDA 
SPECIAL MEETING 'Of 

CITY COUNCIL 
MONDAY, JUNE 30 

8:00 P.M. 

1. Resolution to Transfer Funds Within Departments 

- 1st Reading, Suspension of the Rules, Final 

Passage. 

Following the adjournment of the Special Meeting, Coun

cil will convene a worksession to consider: 

1. Proposal for Senior Co-op Housing. 

Wildlife Sanctuary Offers 
Help to Injured Wildlife 

The Chesapeake Wildlife Sanc
tuary in Bowie treated and cared 
for over 3000 injured and orphan
ed wild animals in 1985. They 
ranged from hummingbirds to 
eagles, baby squirrels to full 
grown deer. The goal of the 
Sanctuary, is to provide free pro
fessional care for animals so they 
may r~turn once again to the 
wild. To receive assistance with 
injured or orphaned wildlife, call 
the Sanctuary's 24-hour wildlife 
rescue line at 249-1228. The Sanc
tuary is located at 17308 Queen 
Anne Bridge I,toad, Bowie 20716. 

The Sanctuary offers other ser
vices. It is preparing an area for 
educational exhibits and a na
ture library which may be open 
soon to the public. 

It also has an internship pro
gram which involves working di
rectly with the wildlife patients. 
The internships are offered year 
round. Call 249-1640 for more in
formation. 

T h e Sanctuary recommends 
leaving baby wild mammals alone. 
Few wildlife babies are truly or
phans and some are left unat
tended for hours. If the babies are 
cold, injured or look thin and 
dehydrated, call the Sanctuary's 
Hotline for further instructions. 

Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club, Inc. 0 
FOOTBALL REGISTRATION and 

'UNIFORM ISSUANCE 

SATURDAY,JULY 12: 10 a.m. -1 p.m. 

THURSDAY,JULY 17: 7p.m.-9p.m. 

AT YOUTH CENTER 

• P arents must accompany youth at registration 

• Payment of dues and uniform deposit must be 
made at time of registration. 

• Any late registration or uniform issuance is at 
the convenience of the Club. Such request must 
be done in person by the parent. 

Assistant coaches needed. For more information 
call : Norm Sacra 982-0996 or Jeff Keir 552-9234. 

If Your Windows Aren't Becoming To You 
You Should Be Coming To Us 

Free Delivery With Prepaid Order~ 

50%. OFF l!lli 50% OFF 
All Custom Shades 

Made In Our Plant 
On All Levolor 

55% OFF 
All Verticals 

Made In Our Plant 

NO OBLIGATION 

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL 

• ½"-1"-Mini blinds 

• Pleated Shades 

• Wood Blinds 

• Custom Shades 

• Verticals 

Venetian Blind · inc. 
6214 RHODE ISLAND AVE., RIVERDALE, MD 
Since 1943 864-1344 
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Middle School News 
Greenbelt Middle School hosted 

a "Mini Career Day" on Thure
day, May 22. The career mix was 
coordinated lby Mary Woodard, 
Counselor, under the directi-0n of 
the principal, Robert McKean. 

All students had the privilege 
of sampling at least three of the 
39 career presentations. Infor
mation on career choices included 
such areas as: armed forces, ani
mal control, business computers, 
dentistry, firefighting, ministry, 
space e~loration, medicine, in
vestment banking, secret service, 
police work, teaching, technology 
education, transportation and 
veterinary medicine. Visiting per. 
sonalities shared their career ex
pertise and exempli,fied fulfill
ment and pride in their work. As 
!l'OOn as appetites for career in
formation were satisfied, stud
ents, faculty, and some present
ers were thoroughly impressed 
with the performance of Suitland 
High School's NJROTC. The en
thusiasm and accolades exchanged 
by students, teachers, and career 
participants bore witness of the 
program's success. 

It's Academic was held at 
Greenbelt Middle School on May 
15. The schools that competed 
against one another were Green
belt, William Wirt, Thomas John
son and Charles Carroll Middle 
Schools. The program lasted ap
pro~imately two hours and the 
order of the winners were as fol
lows: Charles Carroll, Greenbelt, 
Thomas Johnson, and William 
Wirt. 

WEDNESDAY WORKSHOPS 
AT SPRINGHllL LAKE 

There's something new at 
Springhill Lake! Wednesday 
Workshops begin on July 2. 
Every Wednesday night at 7 p.m. 
there will be something new to 
learn something different to try 
and just fun at the Springhill 
Lake Fountain Lodge. 

. The workshops are designed 
for experiment, experience and 
trying new things. The first one 
on July 2 is "Ice Cream, Every
thing You Always Wanted to 
Know''. Come and meet College 
Park's own 'Mr. Ice Cream' and 
learn a little bit about how it's 
made. And bring the kids! 

Then on July 9 check out "An 
Introduction to 3'5mm Photogra
phy" by George Draper of PSS 
Photography. Learn how to take 
better pictures with a single lens 
reflex camera. 

On July 16, _Lynn Staley of 
Sun;Life of Canada will ,be there 
to talk aibout "Financial Plan
ning for the Young Professional." 
July 30 William Goldstein of VIP 
Travel will give a travelogue on 
"Budget Cruises." Don't spend 
Wednesday nights sitting at 
home; come to the Wednesday 
Workshops at Springhill Lake. 
For additional information, call 
Sharon Jones at 474-4555. 

d. Henson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Hemon, Photographer 

441-9231 

College Jazz Band to Give 
Outdoor Noontime Concert 

On Thursday, July 3, the 
Montgomery College Jazz Band 
and Singers, under the direction 
of Doctor James V. Badolato, will 
perform in the outdoor plaza area 
between 6303 and 6305 Ivy Lane, 
which is located at the Capital 
Office ]>ark. The performance, 
co-sponsored by Community Real
ty Company, Inc., the owners of 
Capital Office Park, and the 
Prince <Georges Arts Council, 
Inc., is from 12:15 to 1 p.m. and 
is free to the public. 

·Residents of Prince Georges 
·GHI offices will close at noon County may register by request-

ing a voter registration applica
on Friday, June 27, for the em- tion by dialing 627~2814 anytime. 
ployee picnic. For emergency Special in-person registration will 
maintenance service that day, be held at all Giant Food Stores 
mem:bers may call 474-6011. in the county on the following 

On Thursday, July 3 there will 
-be a Movies for Tots ages 
2-8 at 10:30-11:15 a.m. 

There will be a Summer Quest 
Reading Club for ages 6-12 at 
2·3 p.m. 

GHI will sponsor free blood Saturdays: July 19, August 2 and 
pressure testing on Wednesday, 9, between the hours of 9 a.m. 3270 between the hours of 8:30 
July 2 from 2-4 p.m. and 5 p.m. a.m. and 8:30 p.m. Monday 

Continental Hobbycrafts, one Registered voters In Prince through Friday, except holidays. 
?f the, b~sinesses ·parti~ipating Georges County unable to vote in All completed applications for ab
m GHI s discount purchasmg pro- perS-On on primary election day, sentee ballots must be in the 
gra_m, has a new phone number. September 9, can obtain absentee Election Office by 9 p.m., Sep-

The featured musicians are 
Mark Cook-piano, BiJr Foster
bass, Bruce Royal-drums, Mark 
Nichols-t:_rumpet, Bob Greene
baritone sax, Volodya Krul
ten-0r sax and James Badolato-
alto sax and arranger. The sing
ers are Jane Lamar-Spicka, Holly 
H~t. Jeanne Martin, Del Ward 
and John Van Dyke. Program 
selections include music by Frank 
Loesser, Horace Silver and Joe 
Zawinul. Also featured are orig
inal compositions by director 
James Badolato. 

Ii 1s . 621-6~~2. • ,, hA,llnt. in,fr,rma~ ~v callin~ ,952- tember 2. r~~~~--5;~;n.;;1r;· ~-; 
.. I~ lr® 1 
{ 4th of July Celebration j 

For additional information call 
699-12'446. 

Sr. Citizens Co-ed ·Softball 
Team Remains Undefeated 

. 
' .. ,.. 

/ 
by Jerry Conway 1,-' 

The Greenbelt Senior Citizen 
softball team won a striking vie- , ): 
tory over Rockville Seniors at , \ 
Layhill Park o:i June 11, by ,a 
score of 17-10. The following , .;. 
seniors hit homeruns with play- t 
ers on base: Ken Keeney, Jim ii' 
McGann and Jerry Conway. Bob I 
Cottington and Jerry each hit a· J 
triple, and most oil ·the remain- ~, 
ing players scored one or more ' ' 
singles and doubles to secure :: 
this victory. j 

On June 18, Green'belt Seniors , 
defeated Forest Glen Seniors by Ii' 
a score of 15-13. Al Geiger and '-1 
Jerry Conway each hit homeruns. 
Joan Conway and Virginia Lay- :~' 
mons each drove two runs in ·by 
singles. Other outstanding play-
ers for Greenbelt Seniors were 
as follows: Larry Noel, Ken Kee- ·,(! 
ney, Tom O'Neill, Kay Kincius, 
Jim McGann, Bill Grennan, Jim :; 
Cassels, Wally Taymon, Tony Pi- \ 
sano and Burt Kerr. Greenbelt 
Seniors are now 4 wins and O i 
losses. Forest .Glen is in second f 
place with 3 wins and 1 loss. 1·' 

The Maryland State Champions Ii 
of Baltimore County of 198'5 have '-1 
challenge us to play them here 
in Greenbelt on Monday morning, ;~· 
June 30 at 10 a.m. This will be 
an opportunity to prepare for 
the Maryland Championship Se-
ries for 1986. We welcome any ~; 
senior citizen with some "get up I 
and go" to join us in our journey ) . 

to state championship softball 
co-ed league. ' We now have four women on .;. 
our team and each has shown f 
good action and spirit. You all i' 
come and join this fun in the I 
sun. l 
Stern's SHOE REPAIR 

Beltway Plaza 

WHI LE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 
,-...""P"l'~ ..... llli 

I.,' 

210th A'NNIVERSARY OF OUR NATION'S 

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 

FRIDAY, JULY 4TH Independence Day 

9 am 

City Recreation Centers open for Drop-In activities including 
table games, open gym, Lounge and Game Room. Information 
available on the full details of Independence Holiday Week
end activities at Greenbelt Youth Center, 99 Centerway Road 
and Springhill Lake Recreation Center, 6111 Cherrywood 
Lane. Summer Recreation Class offerings and registration 
dates also available. 

The 1986 United States Slow-Pitch Softball Association Men's 
"C" Berth Tournament. Draw posted at the Youth Center 
with weekend schedule of the top area teams in competition. 

Independence Day Tennis Tournament on Braden Field Tennis 
Courts. Men's, Women's Singles and Doubles and Mfxed 
Doubles competition. 'A' and 'B' levels, single elimination. 
Sponsored by the Greenbelt Tennfs Association. Entry dead
line Tuesday, July 1, 6 p.m. Entry forms available at City 
recreation centers. Competition continues throughout week
end. Draw will be posted at the Youth Center. Spectators 
Welcome. 

Municipal Swimming Pool open to the public for recreational 
swimming, sun bathing and plain ole relaxin'. Buy a season 
pass and enjoy the Summer fun at the pool. 

10 am. 3 pm , Firecracker Horseshoe Tournament at Candy Cane City 

1
[<\'"~

1 
Courts and Springhill Lake Recreation Center. Singles and 

•. \\ Doubles competition. Nominal entry fee. Register at the 
~ 1· '\ courts from 10 - 11 am. Trophies awarded in various age 

~ , groups at each location. 

6 pm Musical Puppet Show at the "Buddy Attick Park Bandstand. 
Presented by the Greenbelt Baptist Church. The Heavenly 
Hobos Puppet Theater performance provides patriotic All
American renditions for the whole family including This Is 
My Country, God Bless America and the Star Spangled Ban-, 
ner, Free. 

Greenbelt Concert Band of Prince Georges County ,performing 
at the "Buddy" Attick Park Bandstand - Fireworks prelude 
concert under the direction of Conductor Jo.hn DelHornme. 
Selections include partiotic marches and festive holiday music. 
The traditional finale of the concert is the striking 1812 
Overtu_rt by the Russian composer Peter . Illch Tchaikovsky 
which l'eads the wal'." to the fireworks extravanganza. 

City; of Greenbelt Fireworks Display - Attick Park. The -an- · 
nual highlight of the holiday, as always. Show includes the 
ever popular colorf uT and loud aerial displays of varying 
shapes and sizes, along with the ground displays reflecting 

\ 
(: 

' 
\ 
( 

'· 

l 
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M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

:\i: off the Lake. In the event of heavy rain, the fireworks will 
be postponed until the next clear evening. However, ,the Con-

/ cert Band performance will be cancelled if not held on the 4th. f 
~ .~ 
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New Seat Belt Law 
Takes Effect July 1 

On Tuesday, JuJy 1, Maryland's 
Automolbile Salelty Bellt Use Law 
will ,go into effecit. This law, if 
dbe~, sihould ,s,ave many Jivel3 
and preven tthousands of injur
ies -eadh year on M,acyliand's high
ways. 

Covered 1by the new aiaw are 
all m()ltor vehicles regi's'tered or 
081p8•ble of being registered in 
the 3ta'te as ,a C1ass A (p·assen
ger) or Class M (multi-purpose) 
vehicle which are required to be 
equipped with seait belts by Fed
eral siafety standards. Both the 
driver and any ironlt seat pas

' 3enger mus't be wearing sesait 
belts whh,h are properly •adjusil:,
ed and fas,tened while the car is 
in use. Flailure to comply with 
the new seat belt regul,ations 
eouJd Tesult in a 'twenty-five dol
)'ar fine for ei'tiher <the driver or 
the passenger who i3 in violation 
of ltlhe law. To lbe exempt from 

I flie seat ,belt ll'equirement, a per
on mus't have a medical excuse 
from a licensed physici•an sita't'ing 
the re'a&On for noit wearing a 
seat lbelt. 

The new [aw w'ill 'be enforced 
in conjune!tion with other oooerv
ed or sus,pected violations. It iis 
estimiated 'tihiait 59'7,, of t,he fatal
ities lwhioh o'ccurred last year 

• ~ould -hoave ,;urv,ived ,had lbhey 
woom seat bel'ts. 

Barbara Barber Elected 
To State Jaycee Office 

Ba11bara Bailller of Green•belt. 
a member of the Greenbelt Jay
cees, 'Was elected State Commun
ity Development Vice President 
at the Maryland Jaycees State· 
Convention in Ocean City, Mary
land, on May 17. The Maryland 

.Jaycees Stat e Community De
velopment (CfD.) viee president 
is the driving force behind the 
Jaycees organization's commun
ity service involvement. The C.D. 
vice president oversees and co
ordihates all Maryland Jaycees 
state-wide community develop
ment projects. Included in this 
portfolio is: Cystic Fibrosis, Mus
cular Dystrophy, St. Jude's Chil
dren Hospital, Arthritis Founda. 
tion, Special Olympics, Child 
Sa.fety, Drug and Alcohol Abuse. 
The C.D. vice president, through 
her appointed state project man
agers, helps the local Jaycee 
chapters to plan and implement 
projects in these and other com
munity service areas. 

Ba11bara Bal1ber has been ac
tive in the Jaycee organization 
for over 10 years. First as part 
of the Jaycee Women's organiza. 
tion where she was the two-time 
president of the Greenbelt chap
ter, then with the combined Jay. 
cee organization. Most recently 
she was the Maryland Jaycees 
Region II director, overseeing 
the Jaycee chapters in Prince 
Georges and Montgomery Coun
ties, and in the District of Co
lumlbia. 

I 
t--Urwo_._,..._ry _BMI_, ---t § Gr-- Rd. 

College PIIIII ~ 

U~ol • ,! 
Maryland 

fdsl-Wesl Highway 

DAN FREEMAN 3 1.'2 Miles From 

9 z 7 _ 7 z O O * ~ Beltway On Rt 1 
Lust,ne Chevrolet If South 

Save $50 . 1t This Map 
On any new .Oar or Truck in 
stock o.r iaipply the t500 to
ward your down payment. 
Take advantage of this oppor
tunity 'today. 

CITY NOTES 
The general crew dug out and 

replaced curb, gutter, and side
walks on Maplewood Court for 
the new drainage system. ThP. 
crew then · backfilled ·behind tht: 
new cut1b and sidewalk with top
soil. 

The building · maintenance su
pervisor installed a new wood 
planer in the carpentry shop this 
week. 

The parks crew worked on 
maintenance of playgrounds, ball
fields, and the golf course. Road. 
side debris was picked up. 

The regular trash crews were 
shorthanded due to two em
ployees being off work with on
the-job injuries. The general and 
parks crews assisted with collec
tions. 

Swim T earn News 
by Tom Jones 

Swimming for the first time 
in 12 years at the C division 
level in the Prince-Mont ·League 
Greenbelt lost ·to Green Acres 
286-250. The high point scorers 
were ,Carolyn Drake and Allison 
Low with perfect scores ryf 15 
points. Reed Wirick had 13 points 
and Robert Reed 12 points. Coo
per Pappas and Tara Yaney with 
11 points were followed by Kathy 
Barwick 10 points, Jeremy Floyd 
9 points and Peter Meyers, Jen
ny Drake, Billy McGee and 
Emily and Steffan Sonneveldt 8 
·points each. 

This Saturday Greenbelt swims 
at Bolling Air Force Base. Par
ticipants should be prepared to 
leavr from the Greenbelt Pool 
at 7:45 a.m. 

SHARE LOAN SERVICE 

CORPORATION 
Offering Financing for Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Units 

• Competitive Interest Rates 

• Five Different Mortgage Plans 

• FNMA Approved Lender 

• Refinancing on GHI Units Also Available 

@ -...... _, 

CALL DEBRA PENN AT 982-7978 

OR ASK YOUR REALTOR 

AEROBIC DANCE EXERCISE 
Slither into Summer - 6 Weeks 

Mishkan Torah Synagogue - Ridge & Westway 

Open to everyone 

Mon. & Wed. evenings 7:30 - 8:30 

Tues. & Thurs. mornings 9 :30 - 10 :30 

Summer Session begins Week of June 30th 

Get off your duff 
Come strut your stuff 
Regain that feeling of well being 

Call Today ! ! 

Call 953-1540 for further information or to pre-register 

ADKINS 
WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
441-3888 

Fall '86 Registration 
Mishkan Torah Nursery 

is now underway 
Our 4 yr. ol,d class fa full 

but we have some spaces lef.t 
in our 3 yr. oild cl,ass. For in
formation call 474-4224 or 

I 249-6282. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Charlestowne Village 

Like new 2BR Condo 
w/;m,any exitras 

_$59,900 

Open S1aturdiay/ Sundiay 
Call 345-2663 

Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom l OxlO Art Lea-

itJher albums. 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer-Industrial Video 
• Reasonable prices 

864-4022 

WAT~tf WISE 
·: :::,.J ' 

It'., a wise move to -have all your timepieces checked regul. 
arly. That's because tiny dust particles can get into their works, 
slowing down, even stopping them ,completely. 

But we service, as well as sell, a wide 3election of time
pi~es. 

S'o come visit us. And keep your good times going. We care. 

S. SANDERS JEWELERS d ....... ........... ..__ .. ·--·--
7529 Greenbelt Road 441-8813. 441-8812 

j $5 ff . Any MAJOR I 
I Q watch repair I 
I with this coupon I -------- ---------------

fill 
f MI COO f' Ill A 1 I .. \. 

DISCOUNT PURCHASING 

PROGRAM 

FOR GHI MEMBERS 

As a service for its members, GHI offers a discount 
purchasing program. Members may join the program 
for the small fee of $1.00. Participants need to renew 
their cards yearly. Cards expire in June and may be re
newed at GHI offices. There is no charge for this service. 
Contact the GHI Member Services Office (474-4161) for 
more information. 

GHI members will find the discount purchasing pro
gram extremely useful especially when doing any yard 
or house work. Participants in this program receive 
discounts from many area merchants by presenting their 
discount purchasing card before making a purchase. The 
following merchants offer discounts to GHI members 
through this program: 

Acme Aluminum Awning & Window Corp. - 589-0821 
Arrow Refrigeration & Appliance Company - 927-7447 
A-Z Sew-Vac Mart - 779-5000 
Carpet Choice - 262-9047 
Carpet House - 937-7300 
Clinton Fences - 552-1075 
Continental Hobbycrafts - 621-6162 
Cottman Transmission - 937 -9450 
Duron Paints & Wallcoverings - 937-1700 
Hocking Enterprises - 474-0192 
Kitchens by DePinto, Inc. - 953-7557 
Mister Appliance Company, Inc. - 927-4555 
Sherwin Williams - 474-8046 
Stephens Upholstery, Inc. - 336-1814 
Solar Gardens, Inc. - 384-2007 
The Spokesman - 474-5525 
True Value Hardware - 345-2662 
Wills Decorating Center & Hardware Store - 937-3733 
Winslow Paint Company . 779-4333 

In addition, members of ·this program may take ad
vantage of group rate insurance by calling 474-4161. 

.. . 



by Elaine Skolnik 

The Prince Georges County Council on Tuesday, July 
1 at 1 :30 p.m. will hold a public hearing on Council Bill 71 
in the County Administration Building in Upper Marlboro: 
The bill authorizes the county to borrow up to $80,254,000 
to finance the desfgn, construction, reconstruction, and ren
ovation of about 28 road and bridge projects. The bill pro
poses something for almost every area including Greenbelt, 
Bowie, Beltsville and Laurel. However, the bill will not 
take effect unless county voters give their approval in the 
upcoming November general election. 

In March, County Executive 
Parris Glendening unveiled a 
$117 million bond issue proposal, 
the greatest portion of the money 
to be spent on road projects. At 
the time, it was announced that 
the road--building program in the 
county totaled $157 million, of 
which $82 million would be fi
nanced by the county and anoth
er $75 million leveraged through 
a series of agreements with the 
State of . ·Maryland and private 
developers. 

Glendening said a positive re
sponse ,by the electorate will per
mit the county "to stay ahead 
of problems resulting from the 
great surge of residential and 
commercial construction we are 
now experiencing.'' 

Greenbelt Projects 
Targeted for improvement in 

East Greenbelt is the Baltimore 
Washington Parkway. The long
standing problem in the north
eastern quadrant of the Parkway 
interchange across from Green
way Center is expected to be 
al1eviated by relocating th e 
ramps. Reconstruction of the 
Green'.belt Road overpass span
ning the Parkway is also includ
ed in the project. 

The cost of the Parkway over
pass and ramp improvements to
tals $3,960,000 plus $200,000 al
located by the State for design 
work. The county hopes to be 
reimbursed by the d'ederal gov
ernment 1but the outcome is un
certain. 

The Parkway reconstruction 
program has 1been on hold for 
years. The delay has been due 
to Congressional inaction in pass
ing legislation that would keep 
the Parkway under Federal juris
diction rather than under Mary
land's control. Finally, in the last 
Congressional session this was 
accomplished. Three million dol
lars was also released for design 
work for the entire Parkway. 
The next step will be obtaining 
Congressional approval for re
lease of construction funds. 

Greenbelt Metro Roads 
,Funds are also contained in 

the ,bond issue for the construc
tion of a 52-foot-wide roadway 
from the future Greenbelt Metro 
Stat ion on Cherrywood Lane, 
with a bridge spanning the Belt-

m 
rFn1l jfC",/ A ~etter C~oice ; 
~ ~ Dating Service 

Hundreds of Members 
Reasonably Priced 

Call 
(301) 220-0645 

or 
Send to: A.B.C. 

P.O. Box 428 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Name 
Address 
City 
State 
Zip 

way to a junction with Kenil
worth Avenue (Md. 201) approxi
mately 550 feet north of Ivy 
Lane. A traffic signal at Kenil
worth Avenue is also included. 
Some $5,400,000 will be allocated 
for the project, of which $2,352,-
000 will come from Maryland 
Department of Transportation 
bonds which have already been 
sold. The remaining $3,048,000 
will come from the county. 

The Greenhelt City Council is 
expected to give its blessing to 
the Greenbelt projects, in .par
ticular because of the grave traf
fic and road conditions in East 
Greenbelt, where development is 
booming. Council has repeatedly 
requested that Glendening deliver 
a timeta•ble for completion of 
planned road construction. 

Similarly the Laurel City Coun
cil is hopeful to have its serious 
traffic concerns alleviated by im
provements proposed for Van 
Dusen, Contee, Ammendale and 
Virginia Manor Roads. Ho,wever, 
opposition to these roads are 
expected from opponents of the 
more than 2,000-acre proposed 
Konterra project, a "mini-city" 
in south Laurel that will combine 
offices. homes, shops, high-tech 
research and de"elopment firms 
and undeyeloped acreage for bike 
paths, pedestrian walkways, and 
other recreation uses. 

Opponents fear that the pro
posed roads ifor this area would 
run through rural neighborhoods 
and become feeders for the pro
posed controversial Inter-County 
Connector (ICC). 

According to Laurel Ci t y 
Councilman Gary Grenier the con
sensus on the Laurel council fa
vors the proposed projects be
cause relief is needed from 

Servicing Imports Since 
1966 ... 

Brakes, Clutches, 
Engine Reliuilding, 

Tune-Ups, 
Carburetors, Electrical, 

And Many 
Other Sert1ices! · 

problems caused .by 'booming de
velopment in the Laurel area and 
from commuters' cutting through 
dense residential areas. 

In the meantime the State 
Highway Administration (SHA) 
i.s continuing to work on the 
IOC. The State-chosen route 
(called Alternate G with modifi
cations) is currently slated to 
run from Gaithersburg to Laurel 
and would tie in with Route 1 
about a qunter of a mile north 
of Muirkirk Road. In the inter
im a Route 28 extension from 
west of Route 182 and east of 
Route 650 will hook up to Route 
198 which ties into Route 1. 

According to Walter Kowal
sky of SHA, a final Environmen
tal Impact Statement (EI'S) is 
being prepared .for review by the 
Federal Highway Administration 
for "concurrence or non-concur
rence" of the EIS and Alterna
tive G. If approvals are received, 
the design phase is next. The 
state has al1ocated money for 
this phase but no funds have been 
approved for construction. 

Of the many IOC alternatives 
proposed over the years, the 
Greenbelt City Council has fa
vored the No~Build Alternative. 
The city has consis'tently oppos
ed the Inter-<:ounty Connector on 
the grounds that it would funnel 
traffic through the city to the 
Parkway and Beltway. 

9805 Lanham-Severn 
Rd. 

SEABROOK, MD 
577-5223 
Servicing ... 

Mercedes, 
. Audi, Honda 

Toyota, 
Datsun, 
Volvo, 
VW& 
Subaru. 

~'!'e fa'/:' may be ,/wpping_for a ~ew car this season ... but most of w will be {ix;ng up "dlii 
~a1thful • So, for expert a~vice on lww to keep your car in lop cor,dition, ca llT011y at Farint1 
!" Seq},rook. T/u, numbe, ,. 577-5223. You'll be glad you didl 

---------------------~ C O M P U T E R I CO MPUTER FRONT •• · Major Service /s~~-
BALANCE I EN D . $· . 

& ROT ATE 4 I ALIGN MENT ronl)',.. 129.95 
- 'fJRES l 1,in~ Tilt' \.1o,t \d\cltllTcl I Pomi.. Plup, ConOllnNr, 1ur Fmer, Fuel filter ,' - I i'.qmpml'III ;\ \Ji lahl l' CMCk PCV vatv. and EM1ss10NS SYSTEM 

1 $20 00 I v,,~ ""~-· ·~·- ·- ..... , 
0

•• • (}o )1 • •• • I $19 9 5 Filter. lntP9CI Coo1111g S111em, ClloGk All Fluld!J 

w ·th Th. Co .• I (lnctud!r,g Tranamiu,on & Drfferenl•-1) Cl.ck 1 1 •~ upon I \\ 1th Thi" Vmtxm s.1s &. Hoses. Check era1tn. ROM r .. , Cat. ' J With Ttut Coupm. ' !------------·-- _______ ,. 

Health Classes Offered 
The Washington Adventist 

Hospital is offering classes dur
ing the next several weeks on a 
variety of health topics. Among 
the classes offered are: blood 
pressure checks (call :891-5188 
for more information), five day 
plan to stop smoking (891-5481), 
cardiac roundtable (891-5200), 
diabetic classes (891-5200), and 
several motherhood and baby 
care classes (891--5305). A fee 
is required for some of the 

TOASTMASTER'S HOLD 

ANNUAL PICNIC AT LAKE 
by Graham Leadbetter 

Toastma·ster Club ARC 3039 
held the annual spring Speech
craft Picnic on May 28 at Buddy 
Attick Park. The picnic honored 
ten graduates of the speechcraft 
course, which teaches basic oral 
communication skill. Six gradu
ates, Gloria Looper, Connie Dur
kin, Rita Jamieson-Gray, Steve 
Russo, Bill Stang, and Mark 
Writson, are employees of the 
John Cassidy Company, Belts
ville. Three speechcraft gradu
ates, Tammy Krecek, Steve Hurst, 
and Millie Rosenthal, are em
ployees of the USDA. Ray Skow
ronski. a University of Maryland 
student, was the tenth speech 
crafter graduate. 

Jon Corley, past president, co
ordinated the course with the 
assistance of Gary Heinz and 
Steve Lieb. Jon Corley gave an 
inspirational speech to encourage 
the graduates to continue to de
velop their public speaking skills. 
Doris Ann Martin, District Gov
ernor, gave the graduation ads 
dress and honored Toastmaster 
Sam Carney for his 22 years of 
active participation in ARC 3039. 

_classes. 

Club ARJC 3039 meets every 
other Wednesday at 5 p.m. in the 
Conference Room, Buildir.g 307, 
BA1RC-West, Beltsville. All guests 
are welcome. For further infor
mation call Jim Church at 344-
2577 (o), (301) _224-2049 (h). ________ ..;_.;__ 

Olf maryland, inc. 
an independenlt member broke'l' 

shirley collins 
m'l]llit,i-1mi.lllion dollaT producer 

1001'.3 :rlhode iis.~and avenue 
ico-Uege :park, mlaryliand 20740 
office: (301) 474-2400 
res'iidenoe: (301) .577..,31559 

Improve 
Your 
Outlook .. 
with New 
Window 
Treatments 

You 'II be surprised and pleased at 
what new window treatments can do 
for a home. They can give a room a 
whole new look or be the finishing 
touch to a decorating project. They 
can help keep winter's chills out as 
well as summer's heat. Or, let the sun
shine in. It's a fact that new shades, 
blinds or custom draperies · can im
prove the "outlook" at your home. 
Stop in soon. We'll show you how. 

SALE 20-30% OFF 
Call 937-3733 for FREE In Home Consultation 

==-INILL'S 
DECORATING CENTER 

10508 Baltimore BM!., Be1ihv.ille, MD. 937-3733 
Mrs. Coralie Rldranls, Proprietor • . Family Owned & 

Operalted • V!ISa/-M.C✓<J_,oke & Perso:ial <;);eeks ,¥Ce.pted 
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WEEK ANNIVERSARY 
11 CELEBRA 11011 SALE 

JOIN US IN OUR CELE'BRATION 
· OF 2 YEARS OF SAVINGS AND SERVICE 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

Qt&ENfJELT ' 
CO.N.SUMER --

. . . • • I ·: . \ 

Fresh Qucillity Meats 
Fresh Grade "A" Chicken 

Leg 59 Quarters lb. ( 
Fresh Lean 

Ground 
Beef lb. •1.29 
Fresh Perdue Whole 
Chicken 
Legs lb. 99, 
Fresh Lean 

~;;:~~~b. · •1.49 
Fresh Pork Country Style 

:rb:ib. s1.s9 
Co-op Lean Beef 

~t:t lb. 52.59 
Mash's Low Salt 

Ham s2 4 
Slices lb.1 • 

~:!f ean 5l.29 
Reg.-Brown Sugar-Beef 12 oz, 

DELI DEPT. 
Eckrich 
Chopped 
Ham lb. 
Eckrich 

5l.89 
Beef lb. 
Bologna s1.99. 
Eckrich 
Jalapeno 
Loaf lb. 
Eckrich 
Honey 
Ham lb. 
Old York 
Muenster 
Cheese lb. 
Fresh 
Cole 
Slaw lb. 

1.89 
s3.39 
2-59 

69C 
DELI PARTY TRAYS 
Serve a DELI-cio1ls <;o-op Pa,rty 

_Tray a.t Your N ext Party. 
Choose Any One of Six 

DELI-cious Platters 

Co-op lean Beef 
Boneless Whole 
SIRLOIN TIP lb. 
10-12 lb. Avg. 

,.39 
Boneless Sirloin 

•Tip 
Steak lb. $1··9 
Super Tru 
All Meat 
Franks lb. 89C 
Co-op lean Beef Boneless Top 

:::1d1b. SL 99 
Fresh Sliced Quarter 
Pork $1 59 
Loin lb. • 
Oscar Mayer 
All Meat 
Franks lb. 
Fresh Pork 
Spare 
Ribs lb. 
Double H Bag 

Sauer 
Kraut 

Sl-19 

179 
2 lb. 

69< 
DAIRY DEPT. 

~::rican s1-89 
1 lb. 

Minute Maid ½ Gal. 
Or~nge $1.39 
Juice 

~~::~~delphia 8 ·a, C 
Breakstone 
Cottage 
Cheese 
Lipton ½ Gal. 
ICE 
TEA 
Breakstone 8 oz. 
Gourmet 
Dips 

99c 
99c 
69( 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
Fabe rge $1 .29 
SHAMPOO or OONDITIONER 16 oz. 

COLGATE 6.4 oz. 

Tooth Paste $1.54 

A ·, 

OPEN FRIDAY 
JULY 4th 

9 A.M.-7 P .M. 
With $10.00 minimum purchase excluding co upon items . . soc coupon maximum 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 
C O - 0 P S U P E R C O U P·O N S 

ENTER OUR ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION DRAWING 

T0WIN 

$100.00 
FREE GROCERIES Pharmacy Will Be Closed July 4 --- - - ----------------------- ---- -------· 

TAB-SPRITE-DIET COKE-CHERRY COKE 2 liter Entry Blanks Aviaillaible at ,S'Ulpermarket. 

Del Monte l)/o9 COCA COLA 69 Drawinglt'obe Heldlat 'SUpel11TllatketSat. 

~~~:;;::ch l,/ 0 C With Thi, Coupon .. $10.00 Min, Pu« .... E,cluding Coupon , ...... Limit On,. ( D~el~l:YM:!so
5 

z:t~~~~~~~ s1::"a!:i~~ie 

, ~Ei;~~r;ns .79 MAi10IIA;E~~~-----------59; ~~:;~e;; e 99 C 
Cha rcoa I $ 2 With This Coupon & $10.00 M~~'e',':: ~/~d nding Coupon lt•m•. Limit One, Hanover A /99 
Re~0&1~hite Lemon 24 oz. SiJliit --;UR:~~~~~RA;:~TE:::~b_---99c ::~~14 ClLAf C 
Mic~ Tea SI 19 I With This Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purehase Excluding Coupon Items. Limit One. Heinz 18 oz. 99c 

IX • _ Good 6130 • 715 _ _ _ Barbecue 
COCA COLA 169 SAN GIORGIO 1 lb. - Sauce 

~:t!~~::~i~oke • Elbow Macaroni 19c Viva 
::::\~~;;:~·· With Thi, Coupon & $10.00 MiGo~:~t~". ~/~duding Coopon It=• Limit On,, I ~:o,nki~;•k lOO's 99c 

-- ---- ----------- ----- ------------ ----- p ~rtt:: 79c TUNA RED & W HITE CHUNK LIGHT 6½ az, 9( _c_o...:..eL-PD-st-el_l_00-_7
_

0_z.-1- -'-9-

Doritos 7½ o:z. With This Coupon & $10.00 Min. Pu1·chase Excluding Coupon Item,;, Limit One. CUPS 
T 'II $ Good 6/30 • 7/6 - - --------cit a 1 29 sTEGERSMARYIANDFRESHl-o-;;;.. ------------------ s~i~~; 9 az. 39c 
~~~r;~~!~- sile 5 9 C L! ! ,~ u~ &$~ 0! i~!.d,dodiowC••~· Items. Li' !.0 

-':-,au_st-c 
1
-1~-ro_~--- ---- -

DRINK MIX ·------ ---------~~.!!~<2..:..2~--- ---------- ---· Pickle 49c 
Hefty 50-9 in. VALUE CHOICE Jumbo Roll Relish 
Foam 99 ---~=--
Plates • c PAPER TOWELS 19c Ch:~:o~i,lqt. · C 
Cheerios Good 6/30 - 7/5 I --='----- -~- --
Cerea I • ·---------------- I Perfect 3 pc. Fork-Tong~Turner 

3o:!.:z~rain7¼oz MARGARINE FILBERTSllb.¼'s 2901~;;~;:~e 99c 
· With This Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding Coupon Items. L1m1t -One. I --- -:---:----- -:----~ha::: 29 C TiiiELiaUio-; G;,~----9~~!?_:JfL _______________ I e::h' Bath Size 4 I 99 

:~~:l~~:gal, $1·99 L! .. ~ .~ ~!t,.~ M!!!!l! !n! C .. ponlt•'~i~!.
9 

,I ~r:rs~dz~ 4 I 99c 
bl Good 6/30 - 7/ 5 1~:!~:iE:~ 99c LloCuisEsHERCRY AR-llE-N~ATUR.-A~-½-Gcd:-__ _. ______ $ __ 1 ___ 8_ 9 ! p;i~1

~~ ~::ter 99c 
!-Farms 11 oz. 3 1 00 I Red & White 10 oz. 3 9 
O
'ARAANNDGAERSIN • With This Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding Coupon Items. Lim~t One. ! !;;,~~.;,allows C 

Good 6/30 • 7/ 5 1· 

i:.;~~e~hEe, '69c w. -Hl,TE-PHOLUSEE_SO_os,:-Au- CE---------- ---7-9c ! §j!E
2A:~o 69( 

Friskies 6 o:z. 3/99 1 81 
Cat Food C With This Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding c~mpon Items. Limit One. I Dl'SH DETERGENT ~ 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY- FRIDAY:: 10- 7 

SATURDAY: 10-6. -
CLOSED SUNDAYS.:· 

HOURS 
MONDAY- SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

Far111 Fresh Produce 

~h:~::st1b.99C 
SUNKIST 
Lemons 
or Limes 

6/99( 
GRANNY SMITH ,,c 
APPLES lb. 

CAltF0RNIA 
RED 
PLUMS lb. 

,,c 
----= 

99c WHITE 
Seedless 
GRAPES lb. 

Western ea. 99c 
Cantaloupes 

California 49c 
Nectarines lb. 

FROZEN DEPT. 

Red & White 39c 
Lemonade 

12 oz. 
Sunkist 12 o:z. 
Orange 
J uice 79c 
Red & White 16 o:z. 
CORN-PEAS 
GREEN BEANS 
MIXED VEGS. 69c 
Banquet Reg. or Spicy 2 lb. 
Fried s2 99 
Chicken • 
Totinos Chees-Pepp.-Saus.-
10.10 oz. Min. $1 09 
Party • 
Pizza 

=~~=t 99c 
24 Pack 

WESTERN 
Iceberg . 
Lettuce ea. 49c 
LARGE 
Ripe lb. 
Tomatoes 

Sweet 
Corn 6/99c 

Spanish 2 LBS. 49c 
Onions FOR 

49c 
L-ITTLE H-UG 8 o-z. , . s1 
Fruit 
Drinks 

LARGE 4½ oz. 
Plastic 
Lemons 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Coor's 
Beer $5-79 

12 pk.-1 2 oz. cans 
Miller 
Beer 

s5.69 
12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 

4 pk.-12 oz. bottles 
Milwaukee's Best 
BEER 

6 pk.-12 oz. cans 
Andre 
Champagne 

750 ml. 

$3.69 

$1.79 

$2-89 
Piels 12 pk-12 o:z. cans 

Light $3•29 
Beer 
,--------~------· I PHARMACY COUPON I 
1 50% OFF INSURANCE : 
I CO-PAY AMOUNT 1 
: ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS . I 

- GOIOd 6/ 3-0 - 7/5- - I ·---------------l• Good 6/30 - 7/5 I 50 oz. 
~~-------------------------------- ·--------- --------J,.;.;;,;,;===L.._--------- -
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These photos were collected as part of the prepara

tion for the fiftieth anniversary book We present 

them here for your enjoyment of a look backward. 

If anyone can fill in any detail about the people or 

events pictured, please drop us a line. Use the Co-op 

drop box or write to us at Box 68, Greenbelt. 

The dancer shown above is Chris
tine White, daughter of Tom and 
Helen White of Woodland Way. 
Our recent identification of the 
dancer as Rhonda Bibler was in 
error. 

Thursday, June 26, 1986 

I 
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COUNCIL, Cont from p. 1 
such uses'' and argued that the 
proposed piece of legislation 
would be "a general opening for 
more such (applications)." 

Isaacs and Bram then ques
tioned Dilla:td about "what the 
proposed legislation will actually 
contain - will it contain restric
tions?" They were told that re
strictions to the applicant's par
ticular situation would be in
corporated. When David Moran 
of the Boxwood Citizen's Asso
ciation said that neighbors were 
generally supportive of the applL 
cation if parking and signage 
were restricted, a council major
ity decided to support the appli
cant's legislation if the city can 
first review the proposed lan
guage. 

Other Matters 
A number of ordinances and 

resolutions were tak~n up in or
der, after three new police offi
cers, James P. Donovan, Thomas 
Keifline and Steve Keller, were 
sworn in by Mayor W eidenfeld 
and presented their families to 
council. Most of these were rou
tine measures such as purchase 
of computer equipment for var
ious city departments, and re
peal of pet (cat) licensing by the 
city which will instead issue 
county ·dog and cat licenses. Two 
proposed money allocations did 
bring reactions from one council 
member. Appropriatfons from the 
Community Development Block 
Grant Fund were proposed by 
staff, in the amounts of $173,000 
each for road improvements on 
Ridge Road from Westway to 7 
Court Crescent Road; on Garden
way; on Hillside Road from 
Crescent to Northway; on East
way; and for new sidewalk on 
the northi!ast side of Crescent 
Road from Hillside to Garden
way. White suggested a public 
hearing before proceeding with 
work on Hillside and Eastway, 
but council voted to proceed. Also, 
a transfer of funds from street 
maintenance to several services 
including waste collection was 
questioned by White, who be
lieved waste collection should be 
paid for entirely by fees. Bram 
and Weidenfeld noted that there 
had earlier been a council vote 
not to increase fees, and the 
transfer was passed by council, 
again on a vote of 4 to 1. Finally, 
staff-proposed reappointments to 
the city's Park and Recreation 
Advisory Board were deferred on 
a motion by Putens, who wanted 
a reassessmt!nt of council's pro
cedure for handling such reap
pointments. The present appoint
ments will be temporarily con
tinued. 

Perfect 
conditioner 

The attention to detail 
on a Peugeot touring 
bicycle is immediately 
apparent in both look 
and ride. Come in today 
and check one out. 

CARAVAN 
BICYCLES 

4988 Edgewood &d. 
College Parle, Md. 

441-2020 ~ 
liiiiiiiiiii CYCLES 
tllllllllPEUC.EOT 

Two State Bills Favorable 
To Women Become Law 

On May 13, Gov. Harry Hughes 
signed into law two bills oif im
portance to women. Introduced 
by Del. Joan Pitkin (D., Dist. 23), 
HB1316 mandates that all medi
cal insurance companies in the 
state of Maryland providing sup
plemental coverage for women 
participating in the Medicare pro
gram will be required to pay for 
an "annual screening by low dose 
mammographyj." Mammography 
is the technique to x-ray wom
en's breasts to find cancers that 
are so small that they cannot be 
found even in an examination. 

According to the National Can
cer Institute, the American Can
cer Society and the American 
College of Radiology, all women 
older than 50 should be screened 
every year by ma,mmography be
cause it has been proven that such 
examinations reduce death rates 
by as much as one third. Until 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

July 1, ~hen the bill goes into 
effect, only "diagnostic mammo
graphy" will be covered for worn 
en older than 65. Diagnosti, 
mammogra,phy refers to brea«i 
x-rays that are done only after 
a lump or other symptom of 
breast cancer has already ap
peared. 

Del. Pitkin also won passage 
of HB1320, a bill that will re
quire all physicians in the State 
of Maryland to provide every 
woman diagnosed as having 
breast cancer with a brochure 
detailing alternatives to mastec
tomy for treatment of breast 
cancer. This educational booklet 
was prepared by the Medical & 
Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland. 
Also effective after July 1, this 
law mandates that women sign a 
statement infol'ming the health 
department that the booklet was 
received. 

ltwial Summer Season 
.,pens at Utopia Theater 

"A Company of Waywar~ 
Saints," written by George Her
man and directed by Randy 
Jones, will open a special sum
mer season for the Greenbelt 
Players at the Greenbelt Arts 
Center's Utopia Theater. 

The play will be performed 
Fridays and Saturdays. June 27, 
28, July 5, 11, and 12, and Thurs
day, July 10 at 8 p.m. There will 
be one Sunday matinee, July 6 
at 2. 

Performed in the Commedia 
dell'Arte style, the play will fea
ture masks made by Robbie Ran
kin, theater professor at St. An
drews Presbyterian College in 
Laurinburg, N.C. 

In preparation for the special
ized performance styles, the 
Players participated in a work
shop conducted by Robbie Ran-
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kin and Brenda Wentworth from 
the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art at the University 
of Missouri. 

The workshops taught the im
provisation style of the Com
media dell' Arte performers, Re
naissance dance and improvisa
t on movement, as well as mask 
construction. 

The production will feature mu
sic by Katy Kidwell, costumes by 
Tina Barylski, Janice Groft and 
Karan True, and sets by Bill 
Shields. 

Director Randy Jones first 
joined the Greenbelt Players this 
year, when he played Snoopy in 
"You're A Good Man Charlie 
Brown.". He has worked with 
numerous other community the
ater groups. 

Ticket discounts are available 
for students, senior citizens and 
groups. For more information, 
call 441-8770. 

City of Greenbelt 

A PLAN FOR THE ROOSEVELT CENTER 

The City's Goals 
A Plan for Roosevelt Center 

Adopted by City Council November 11, 1985 
Outline of a general plan f·or ltlhe cornmemi1al soot.ion of the 
Roosevelt Center •biased upon the geneml findings of illhe ohareUe 
piar,ticipanibs and ci<tizens. 
General Objectives 
1, To miainibain <the Roosevebt Center as the oommuni'ty center of 

t,he City. 
2. To main'bain and improve •tlhe econOIJllic viability of Roosevelt 

Center. 
3. To UJpgrade ·:md improve the buildings and grounds while pre

serving rand sbreng,t,hening t:he ori,ginal desiign ·and plranning 
c:>cep!ll3-

4. To res,t.ore, preserve and enhance throug,h sy,mpathe'bic addi
tioms the original charac•ter and de'ba•ils -of the eenite.r, mak:ing 
ne-cessary provis,ions for 1hulJlllan life ·and saiety. 

More Specific Planning Objectives 
1. Undertake re•hab,iLi1ba·bion of or~ginal huildings to bring to 

modern c:ode ~,t,:rnd•ards and ito restore ·tJhe hli.lSitoric ,art deco 
-facades. 

2. Preserve the original thea,ter a3 a cuftural arts x:eniter with 
activities extending on'to the mall. 

3. Rehoa.!JiWt!a<t.e ·Centerway and ,adjacent Slidew.alk with considera
tion being given Ito enl,avging tJhe ,parking iarea and strengthen
ing 'the use of the areas by pedestrians. 

4. Strengthen the pedestrian approaches tci the center. 
,a. Explore strengtJhening Centerw1ay as pedes'trjan way ·

m'ake it mo,re 'O'f a walkway wiilth vliliides ral!her tlhan a 
sitreet w:itlh pedeistrioans crossing. 

b. Extend :and visu,ally open 1tlhe .maH ,between itlhe Co-op and 
the cleaners, eliminating most parking and possibly pro
vid1lng some added shops fronbing on tlle •area. 

c. Also extend and open t'he mall to the west parking lot 
between the savings and loan and medical center and also 
possi<bly provide some additional slhops, 

d. SitrengtJhen tthe pedestri1an 1a.pproaclh firom <the recreation 
area1s and itthe re,a.r parking lat. 

5. Consider minor expansfon of 1Jhe center and some adjustment 
of existing businesses, to better serve potential customers, 
keeping in mind <th<a't itlhe size ,oif '!!he center is limited by a.vail
a,biJ.ity of p•arlcing and by the general clliamcftler rais ia neighbor
hood commercial center. 

6. Provide better ~dentificati'On to Roo,sevelt Cen'ter by providing 
,an ellltl'lance sign on Centerway and dirootli•onial siigns on city 
streets. 

Initial Courses of Action 
1. Adopt, this plan a:s geneI'al plan for tJhe center. 
2. S·eek pmfessionals involved in \tlbe cihareibte :if possible, to ex

press .the results of the chiarette ias a design plan, 
3. Establish a position of the city as to the future of the Cultural 

Art Center and the role o.f. 'the cilty in ithe imaroter. 
4. Em!ploy ia des,i,gner 'to prep•a.re pl-ans !for the reconstru.otion Olf 

Genterway wlhich deals w.ilth and resol'V'es otJhe following issues: 
a. Wlheroher or noit ;to ex,pand parking. 
b. S-t.rengbhening the use oif tihe 1area 1by pedestrians and par

ticul,arly the crossing to !the undenpass. 
c, Whether o,r not fo remove existing itrees and repl.iace with 

plant ma'terial. 
d. What to do wi,th cobblestone iareas. 
e. Wrhat to do a-bout lack of curlbs adjlacen.t Ito sidewalk area. 

The Designers' Response 
Recommendations of Professional Designers 

Participating in the Roosevelt Center Charette 
1. Use a holistic approach - a Master Plan 

Urse quaHfied professionals 
Commit finrancial resources 
Execulte in a timely and efficient manner 

2. Should be an extension of original . plan to meet present and 
future needs 

3. Charette Guidelines 
ia. Reaffirm t:he core of Greenvelit as the governmental rec

rea,tional and commercial cen!l:.e-r of bhe commuruity. ' 
b. Respect originral aesthetic, iand bring inlto Hne newer con

struct ion iand a ll new development with rt'he original aes
thetic. 

4, Carry out recommendations by the retention of qualified pro
fessional designers 

5. Master Plan Guidelines as set forth by Charette 
ia. Preserve, retaoin ,and maintain in 'their original style the 

cx!terio113 of ~he origtirra.l lbulild~ngs. 
b. Li'?'1irt:, '~o a minimum addirt:;i1ons to <tJhe origlinial buHdings, 

prum.aruly on the roof iand des•irgn iaddi'ti-ons to be sympa
'tihetic Ito /the 01I1iginal ,bu:ildings. 

c. All new construction must harmonize but maintain a clear 
deliinea,tfon from ortigirml !buildings. 

d. Recognize iand raccoon·m'odate ibdtlh ve'hicul'ar and pedes
itri:an cireulialtion and ithe iaocess to the Cen'ter as separate 
but neces1~1:iry erutilties - usoe ltihe p1rimary esba.blished ve
hicle p'atlterns. 
(1) ex'tend the viisu.al ,a,nd plhysiml entrances rto itlhe Cen

ter by es•t.a,b\<;shbg ia ,strong '1fok to it,he adjacent 
area.s tbhrough landscape 1and arcihitiedtu,r,al rtireiatment. 

(2) Use compia'til>le scale and mlaterira-1 ito make !transition 
from naturalistiic 1-andsciape 't!o tJhe ;ploalllted, tbuilJt spa
ces wlit.hiin the Cenlter. 

e. Piarking recommendations 
( 1) O11i~~t arriving vehicles ito various parking oppor-

tumties 1by use of approp11·iaibe entimnce sign1$, 
(2) Restrict, service parking 11:b '1fue ,side parking JOits. 
(3) Provide additi'ona,l landscaping dn pa:rkirng lots. 
(4) Redesign parking on Centerwlay to incTease S'hort 

term oppor,tu,ll!ities by 1providing spaces on •both Slides 
of road. Howeveil', pr-0vide ploanbing ,islandrs on both 
s•ides and sltren.git,hen pedestrian crossing 'to underpass 
ias an extension of mall area which vehicles cro3s. 

(5) Provide immedliiate ex.pansion of long time parking in 
northeast. (Co-op) iparking 1'1)1; and strengthen pedes
man entnance ,between othealter iand Co-op, 

( 6) Redesign nortlheasit (post office) parking lo't tio ,pro
vide for srhort term parking near !the cent.er, no park
ing to tthe rear of otihe mall but landS1Caipe in3ltead; 

' provide a pedeSJtni•an link tto 'the recreation areas, 
(7) Expand park-ing ,as nece&lla.l'y inito the Candy Cane 

0:it.y 1Park area ibu,t preserve existing trees. 
f. Do no,t provide a kitdhen/garage/reifu.se area in SlplaCe be

itween tthe Co-op ·and the tlheia'ter to serve ia re61!laurant. 
g. Replace ia portion of rthe present paving in bhe cenlter of 

the mall 'Wiiith plant m.aterilals. 
h. Remove existing trees only ,upon the ia.dviee of a liandscape 

architect. 
i. Use 1Similar paving _matemials. 
j. Use steel s·ash and g\l,azed doors instead of ialuminum or 

wood. 
k. Use ,indirect · lighting and neon. Replace existing mall 

light with hidden os "•bollard" lig,hting. Continue low level 
landsoa,pe lighting in'bo perimeter pedestrian walk. 
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Business}::~~:~i!so~ted Here _jJ -~ / ,Gree'!belt's ~ 
a fol:::hof\~~:::~i;:,~-;:i !::1~~f:f,1. :!l:r!~!-~o~w~rt.~ ,L-~ Bus1n ess -~ 
show, the leaders of businesses with Prince Georges County ------
addresses were feted on Friday, May 23 at an appreciation ., 
breakfast by the Prince Georges County Economic Develop First Maryland S & L Placed in Receivership Tanning Salon Opens 

The Octopus Tanning Salon 
opened its doors on June 20 in the 
lower lobby of the Holiday Inn 
at 7200 Hanover Drive in Green
belt. According to owner/mana
ger Michael Kerebesh, the salon 
will offer "tanning sessions with 
complete privacy, retail items 
and various memberships." Ron• 
ald Eissdorfer is president of the 
firm and Michael Johnson, secre
tary. 

ment Corporation. 
The ·theme-Follow Success to 

Prince Georges County - recog
nizes those businesses who have 
moved into the county or ex
panded and stayed during the 
past three years. Joe Edwards, 
president of the EDC, commended 
especially those who expanded 
and remained within the county, 
they represent, probably, over 
two-thirds of the new develop
ment. The EDC is set up to aid 
businesses by helping to find the 
right location, providing research 
&nd data on the county and as
sisting with information about 
various State lending programs. 

ity possible. We have reached a 
measure of confidence," he said, 
"now we can emphasize quality. 
The county can now say no to · 
those who have done shoddy 
work." "We promise to protect 
the county and the investment 
of those doing a good job," Glen. 
dening said. 

The fourth challenge was 
"•preservation of the environ
ment." The county can support 
both the environment and busi
ness, business ought to do the 
same. There should lbe no conflict 
between the two, said Glendening. 
Prince Georges County, he said, 
will be a full participant in the 
protection of · the Chesapeake 
Bay, the Anacostia, the Potomac 
and the Patuxent. 

The fifth challenge, Glendening 
said "is my personal goal-to 
provide long-term fiscal stability 
for Prince Georges County." 

The Maryland Deposit Insur
ance Fund (MDJF) was appointed 
receiver of First Maryland Sav
ings and Loan, Inc., on June 19 
by Circuit Court Judge Joseph 
H. H. Kaplan as the first step 
toward returning funds to deposi
tors. 

State officials said efforts to 
try to sell First Maryland would 
continue but told the judge that 
it is in the best interest of de
positors to begin a liquidation 
of the thrift's assets. 

MDIF Director Melville S. 
Brown said a general distribution 
plan for First Maryland deposi
tors is being developed to help 
accelerate the liquidation pro
cess. "Barring any legal chal
lenge, the target date for the 
first payout will be the end of 
July," said Brown. 

The audiovisual presentation, 
entitled "Promoters of Growth" 
interviewed a numlber of county 
business leaders among them 
Neil Coakley of Coakley & Wil
liams with corporate headquar
ters in Greenbelt. Appropriately 
Coakley was filmed before a back
ground_of waving green trees. 

Also noticeable to the Green- New Head Named 

"We will also continue work
ing with all interested parties 
toward the ~oal of either merg
ing First Maryland with another 
financial institution or structur
ing a partial assumption of the 
association," said ·Brown. Jerry Clark has been selected 

to head up the new video market
ing division of Richard Scott & 
Associates. His responsibilities 
will include the edi'tor'ial and 
studio production of video sales 
presentations, corporate annual 
reports and cotllference and train
ing programs. A veteran radio 
and television personality, Clark 
has been the Master of Ceremon
ies for the local Muscular Dys
trophy Telethon since 1976. 

Under the proposed distribu
tion, modeled after a plan re
cently implemented at Old Court 
Savings and Loan, every deposi
tor would receive $5,000 or the 
balance of funds in their ac
counts, whichever. amount is less. 

The first distribution, using 
State funds, would fully reim-

belt observer-the cover of the 
speeial advertising supplement 
to Regardie's, entitled "Fast For. 
ward" shows an aerial view of 
Greenbelt-the western arc of the 
billion dollar circle .The cover 
oif Black's 198i5 Office Guide to 
Prince Georges County features 
the Oxford Building on the Gol
den Triangle. Even the ad slicks 
are home grown, by an advertis
ing ifirm in Greenbelt, West and 
Brady. A tall ibuilding topped iby 
a waving flag, a Green1belt land
mark, appears in one. The ad 
copy reads as if written with Merchants Group Meets 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
A purse containing jewelry 

valued at more than $2,000 was 
stolen aobout 4:45 p.m .. June 15 
from the back of a bar stool in a 
Beltway Plaza restaurant where 
the owner had hung it while 
seated at the 1bar. 

Greenbelt's concerns in mind: 
" ... policies designed to maxi
mize planned business growth 
while maintaining a quality life
style for all of our citizens. . ." 
and " ... you can ibe assured by 
the knowledge that adequate pub
lic facilities are in place to-
day .... " 

•Featured speaker Parris Glen
dening ,presented four challenges 
to th e business community: 
transportation, minority entre
preneurship, quality development 
and preservation of the environ
ment. 

Glendening-- announced the al
most completed deal which will 
release funds for the construc
tion of the Metro's green line 
to Greenibelt. He gave the most 
praise to Representative Steny 
Hoyer whose job it was to "make 
sure all IJ)arties came together." 
Others ·he mentioned were Coun
ty Councilman and Metro board 
member Richard Castaldi and 
Robert Ostrom, an alternate 
Metro board member. 

He challenged the business 
community to support the coun
ty's bond issue on the ballot this 
fall to fund road improvements. 
Those in opposition will mount 
a strong -fight, he cautioned. Os
trom's next assignment, said 
Glendening, would lbe to head the 
roads .projeet-"we'll have one 
team, headed iby one individual to 
get the roads on line." 

"ifn order :for us to move 
ahead," said Glendening, "every
one ought to have a stake in the 
county's ifuture." He promised a 
strong effort to meet the county's 
target of 30 percent minority 
procurement contracts and chal
lenged private business to do as 
well. 

Glendening challenged develop
ers to provide the "highest qual-

The Roosevelt Center Associa
tion (RCA) held its regular meet
ing on Tuesday, May 27, in the 
Co-op supermarket. Ben Rosenz
weig gave a financial report on 
the account established at the 
Sovran Bank, IRS tax exemption 
requirements for a non-profit or
ganization, the filing of a Char
ter, and ' submission of bylaws 
and rules of RCA. 

Leo Walder furnished an ex
ample of bylaws, its contents 
and filing requirements for RCA's 
review. The bylaws will be draft
ed by Ben Rosenzweig. Frank 
Ford. Bo'b Davis and Gwen Wor
ley. 

Konrad Herling reported on the 
charette summary recommenda
tions presented by Sibley Jen
nings and suggested all members 
submit objectives of RCA for pre
sentation to city council. 

Chairperson Michael Burchick 
furnished copies of RCA articl<> 
for the anniversary book. He also 
welcomed back Gwen Worley as 
an active member and manager of 
the Mellon Bank. 

Due to summer vacations, the 
next RCA meetings will be June 
26, 7:30 p.m. at the Co-op, July 
8, 7:30 a.m. at City Hall, and 
August 26, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Co-op. 

Cash was stolen and equipment 
damaged over the week-end of 
June 13 to 16 in a burglary at 
an office in the 7000 block of Ed
mons ton Road. Af.ter entering 
the building in an unknown man
ner the suspects climbed over a 
wall and dropped through the 
ceiling in'to an office area, where 
the theft and damage occurred. 

Three rifles were stolen during 
the night of June 17 from an 
apartment in the 6100 block of 
Breezewood Court. The apart. 
ment was broken into by prying 
open a sliding glass door while 
the occupant was away. 

,On June 18 during the day an 
apartment in the 9300 block of 
Edmonston Road was broken into 
•by removing a screen and prying 
open a window. A quantity of 
jewelry was stolen. 

An attempt was made to break 
into a townhouse in the 8100 block 
of Lakecres-t Drive on June 19 by 
slipping a metal object between 
the door and the door frame. The 
frame was damaged but entry 
was not gained. 

General Practice of Law - Personal Injury, Divorce, Criminal 

Greenbelt Resident - Will arrange interview in Greenbelt 

INITIAL ½ HOUR CONSULTATION FREE 

John T. Ward 
Attorney at Law 

14526 Ohurch Street 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20772 

(301) 962-0880 

, 
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burse nearly 70% of First Mary
land's depositors. 

Customers with more than 
$5,000 would receive the balance 
of their funds on a pro rata ba
sis as assets of First Maryland 
are sold. Governor Hughes has 
directed MDIF to complete the 
payout .by the end of 1989, the 
same time frame developed for 
depositors at Old Court. 

!First Maryland, a Si 1 v er 
Spring-based thrift with $282 
million in deposits, was placed 
into conserva'toi,ship November 
20, 1985, after published reports 
that the thrift was having dif
ficulty obtaining federal insur
ance led to a run on deposits. 

The conservatorship was ex
tended past the normal six 
month period to give the State 
additional time to attempt ·to 
consummate a sale of First 
Maryland. Extensive efforts to 
sell or- merge the thrift have so 
far proved unsuccessful, despite 
negotiations with numerous fi
nancial institutions as well as 
private investorii. 

Earlier this year, MDIF filed 
a $45 million civil suit against 
former offic;ers and directors of 
First Maryland alleging that the 
association was operated in a 
reckless manner in violation of 
its legal responsibility to deposi. 
tors. 

Police Blotter 
A quantity of cash was stolen 

fro,n the Springhill Lake Phar
macy in the 9200 block of Spring
hill Lane about 2:30 p.m., June 
12 by two men, one <Yf whom 
lured the cashier arway from the 
cash register while' the other 
removed the money. They fled 
on foot. Both were black, 5'5" to 
5'8", medium build. One was 88 
to 50 years old. The other's age 
was unknown. 

'Sgt. John Lann, on patrol in 
Greenway Center about 6 p.m., 
June 19 was flagged down by an 
employee of the Gap, Inc. store 
who pointed out a man fleeing 
with stolen merchandise. Sgt. 
Lann chased him into nea:r:by 
woods adjacent to the Baltimore
Washington Parkway where the 
suspect dropped the merchandise 
and escaped. 

A1bout 8 a.m., June 17 a quan
tity of money was stolen from a 
cardboard box in a Hostess Cakes 
delivery truck parked in the lot 
at Beltway Plaza. 

A Bowie man was arrested at 
Candy Cane City Park about 
12:50 p.m., June 14 by Officer 
Jim Parker for consuming alco
hol in a public place, He was re
leased pending court action. 

A 1975 Oldsmobile sedan, Mary. 
land GR.iB370 was stolen between 
June 6 and June 13 from the 
6200 block of Springhill Court. 

·A brand new General Ameri-

The salon will be open on week
days from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. and 
on weekends 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. The 
Octopus Tanning Salon in Green
belt is the third in the county. 
For more information call 982-
0141. 

Yoder Heads Council 
Bruce Yoder, A.l,C.P., Vice 

President of Planning for Green
borne & O'Mara, Inc., was recent
ly named chairman of the Inter
professional Council on Environ
mental Design, a group of or
ganizations whose members are 
engaged in the professional de
sign of the built environment. 
Members of the group include the 
American Consulti,1g Engineers 
Council, American Institute of 
Architects, American Society of 
Civil Engineers and the Ameri
can Society of Landscape Archi
ects. Current issues being dis
cussed by the Council include the 
procurement of professional ser
vices and liability insurance. 

Steel Lt. Radial spare tire, size 
Lt, 235/85R16 was stolen about 
1:40 p.m. June 19 from a pickup 
truck parked in the lot at 7500 
Greenway Center Drive. Two men 
were seen removing the tire, 
which they put in a 1960 to 1970 
model General Motors type ve
hicle with temporary D.C. license 
tag DX 91747 and drove off. Both 
men were black, about 20 to 30 
years old, medium weight, black 
hair with medium Afro hair 
styles. One wore a dark suit. The 
other wore a green polo shirt 
with dark pants. 

A'bout 4 p.m., June 17 a red 
20'' Racing Inc. bicycle was stol
en which had been Jocked to a 
bicycle rack at a Beltway Plaza 
entrance. 

,A .Schwinn 20" black chrome 
dirt bike, black rim, Serial No. 
5134713, secured by a combina
tion lock, was stolen from the 
Greenbelt Youth Center bike rack 
about 5 p.m., June 19. 

•During the night of June 17 
a car parked at the Nationwide 
Building in the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Road was broken into. 
Cassette tapes and a tape box 
were stolen. 

A locked 1978 Volkswagen, 
parked in the municipal lot be
hind the Post Office was reported 
on June 19 to have been broken 
into during the week and an 
AIM-FM cassette player stolen. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 

NOW FINANCING GHI HOMES 
Inquire within: 
112 Centerway 
Greenbelt, MD 
(301) 474-5900 

REFINANCE OR PURCHASE MONEY 
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7533 GREENBELT RD. 
gneenbeli,MOR9latllL 

345-0598 

·BACARDI 

1.75 
Liter 

SMIRNOEE 

VODKA 
1.75 liter 

s10·49 

Seagram's 
~oolers 

3 Flavors 

.99 
4 pack 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

Available 

NowThru 

July 4th 

EARLY 
TIMES 
1.75 Liter 

s10·99 

Gallo 
Wines 

GILBEY'S 

GIN 
1.75 Liter 

Bolla 
Soave 

1_9•99 

3 Liter :?, t :z. 1.5 Liter 

$4·99 I ,i~:tt s1·99 

BEER EXPLOSION: 
Michelob 

Reg. & Light 

12 oz. Bottles 

$10·99 $2·99 
CASE 6 ack 

----
~ 

Heineken 
12 pk. B.ottles 

. $13·99 $7·29 
CASE . 12 pack 

While Supplies Last 

------... ~ --- ·-- ... ._._,__. ~ ..,.._ ... 
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Green,belters were saddened to 
hear that Sarah Lynn Cratty, 18 
month old Greenbelt child who 
received a liver transplant in an 
effort to save her life, died June 
16 in Children's Hospital, Pitts
burgh. Our sympathy to her fam
ily. 

Martha Kaufman 474-9359 

active membership in the Ameri
can Academy of Family Physi
cians, the national association of 
family doctors. The Academy for
merly was called the American 
Academy of General Practice. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Radford of Mandan 
Road on their 50th Wedding An
niversary. Margaret and Bob re
newed their vows at ~t. Hugh's 
Church on Saturday, June 21-
the exact day Qf · their wedding 
fifty re!lrs ago. 

Songwriter Jvlie Parsons of 
Gr~zybelt, . along with her co
write~ An,n Finn, won first place 
in the Rhythm and. Blue (jance 
category of the fourth annual 
mid-Atlantic song contest with 
thl!ir song ••Destiny''. They also 

• won four second and third pl!lce 
awards in the easy listening, top 
40 Tock, and Rhythm and Blues/ 
dance categories. Julie and Ann 
form part of the top-40 pop ,rock 
band Foxxfire. Their music has 
played on local radio stations. 

Greenbelt welcomes Vernice 
Boozer as Vice Principal of 
Eleanor· Roosevelt High School. 

Ann, C a r o l y,n McCracken 
daughter of _Dr, .and Mrs. Willard 
Lukin of Greenbelt and Mr. and 
Mrs'. David McCracken of Hern
don, Virginia, received a Bache
lor of Arts in English from Bryn 
Mawr College in May. 

Two Greenbelters just grad-

Ronald G. Rothgeb 
Member Million Dollar 

Ro~dtable 

Aient for : 

New York tife insurance 
Life, Health, Group, IRA's 

A.Jmµities ~Qd, Pension _Pl11ns, 
. ' 1 .,. l • • , ; I 

8108 Bard Lane y f.i'..;,i j 
Windso_r ~ree9, ~·mfWt~ \ 
home 982-7917 ~ 

busine$s.; 654-91:80 -.:v"#. : 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

' CALL 44\1-9118 

uated from the University of 
Maryland, Eastern Shore. They 
are Terence Burchick and Sharon 
Murray.· 

-Congratulations to the follow
ing Greenbelters who received 
school honors recently: 
Deborah C. Cooley was named 

to the Dean's Lis·t h o n o t 
at Wheeling College, Wheeling 
West Virginia. 

Timothy Karch, son of Carolyn · 
Karch · was named to the Mc--
Pherson College, McPher,son, 
Kansas, spring sem·ester ho.hor- . 
able mention roll, ~ · • 

Nicholas Pergola of R1dge 
Road received a Who's Who on 
Campus Letter of Appreciation 
on student election -activities 
from Prince Georges Community 
College. Vita Pergola received a 
Certificate of Appreciation on 
student election. 

Robert Williiams of Greenlbelt 
received a Citation of Honors 
from Dr. Patricia A. Cunnift, Di
rector of the Honol's Pirog,ram at 
PrilllCe Geol'g'e3 Community Col
lege in June. , The oiW.ion was 
fo.r high .gnade poirut 'average in 
h'oniors C<OUraes. .· 

K,atlhleen T. McCleary and 
Stephen :Pa/triclk McCleary of 
Greenbelt, were niamed to !Jhe 
Deoan'is Lls't for theiir outs-tlan1-
ing _academic perf oo:mances dur
in•g bhe seicond 3emester of the 
1985--1986 ia~demic year alt 
FrosiJbur,g State CoMrege. 

Oongratuliaitions to Jerry ,Far-

Summer Jobs 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

I l . '$4't0 $6 

. Call Kepler. Lawn Service 
345-2220 

-. . ~dgewood · 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207-10 

w~ · re_pair ATARI games 
, • Licensed & Bonded 

' ~~ • ~· • • ~ I 

,WE'RE LOOKING FOR •.• 
' 

The Perfect T ellerl 
If you are a bright, pe:rseinable and experienced 

teller, we want yoti to make the most significant 
switch of your career and join the first and largest 
regional banking organization in D.C., Maryland and 
Virginia. 

Our standing as a leader allows us to off er you 
many advantages the other banks couldn't. The list 

includes: 

• 83 Convenient locations 

• Many locations accessible to Metro 

~ Varied flexible schedules 

• Free parking 
I 

• No Saturday hours 

Join Sovran Bank/Maryland and realize what 
you've been missing. If you have previous banking 
experience call for an appointment at our Bethesda 
location, 270-7164. 

SOVRAN BANK/MA·RYLAND 
EOE M/F 

ley wihio received the "Little 
Brolfuer of the Year Award" for 
his fine represen'taltion of the Big 
Brotheir Council. 

'I1vid:la ~on of Las.tner 
Lane, a junior at Regina High 
Sdhoal in Adel,plhi, h'als been a
warded t'he U.S. Amiy Reserve 
Nation•al Sclrola,r/ Al!Jhlate Award. 
'.flhi3 preisiti,gfous honor is award
ed iannulally to 17,000 hig'h school 
stu'denil:.s nationwide who excel in 
bo~ , •~~~ ~pd ~le}ics 
Oong,r1atulaitiions ! · 

Ken <Costa \\'.~ received, a 
Bachelor' of "Sciertce D~gree in · 
Biology from Wl)eeling College, . 
Wheeling, . W, V~. was graduated 
on May 17. Ken, a life-long resi
dent of Green'belt, will be remem. 
bered by many from the Green
belt Recreation Center and Green
belt pool where he worked for six 
years. He will drive cross-coun
try to join his proud parents, Joe 
and Evelyn Costa in Murrieta, 
Calif., where they reside after 
having lived in Greenbelt for 26 
years. His sisters, Donna Fletch
er and Laura Costa and grand;, 

· mother· Helen Pelczar are pres
ently Greenbelt residents. 

Best of luck to Lawrence 
Lea·hy who is the new vice-prin
cipal at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
school. 

Jennifer Marks of Greenbelt 
was one oo the outstanding high 
school art students to receive the 
annual art award from the Rhode 
Island School of Design. Selec
tion was based on creativity, tal
ent, overall academic record and 
achievement in the arts. She will 
receive a copy of Betty Edwards' 
"Drawing on the Artist Within," 
published this year by Shnon and 
Sc.buster: ,Jennifer atten$ls Elea, 
nor Roosevelt Hjgh School. 

David Granite, of Lakeside 
Drive, has completed continuing 
education requirements to retain 

CHILD CARE t 

Lmmedfalbe openings. 

Ucensed teaclher. 

Stimulia'l:ing aibmosphere 

Call 552-1686 

. , ;'I\. 

The requirements ca11 for mem
bers to complete a · minimum of 
150· hours of accredited continu
ing medical study every three 
years. The Academy was the first 
uational medical group to require 
memlbers to keep ,up with medical 
progress tbrougl) continuing edu-
cation. ; 

,The city's Channel A-10 prqpuc-
' tion staff is very, .sad to say, 

"goodbye" to Mary White.· and 
Matt Hera:th. Mary has been witli 
the , city ,for. over . a year but is 
plaf\Iling to move out :oi the' area: 
Matt has been with the city since 
October, b.ut has evening classes 
at American Uniyersity, where 
he is studying for a master's 
degree. 

.Rose and Ray , Haber of West. 
way, along . with relatives and 
friends, witnessed the graduation 
ceremony of their grandson, 
Gregg Barton Goodman at Con
stitution Hall on Sunday, June 8. 
He graduated with honors from 
Sprjng,brook High School and will 
attend Maryland University in 
the Fall, where he will' join his 
older brother, Marc, a sophomore. 
Greg is the son of Glenda and 
Victor Goodman of Silver Spring. 
Youngest brother, Jason, is be
ing confirmed Friday, June 13. 
Congratulations to a11 three 
brothers! 

Marine Lance Cpl. Stevel} M. 
Stewart, son df Richard R. and 
Joan E. Stewa'.rt of Hillside Road 
has been promoted to 'his present 
rank while serving with 3d Ma
'rine Aircraft ·w1ng. ·Camp Pen
dleton, CA. He is a 1984 graduate 
of Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
.ind be joined the ' Marine Corps 
in Jari. ., 1985. :_ ·. , · ·· I 
,. Cbngressman .- S~nf 'H. Hoyer 
announced the winners of the 
1986 Co.ng,res~iona•l Arts Compe
tion from the Fifth District of 
Maryland. Jennlilfer Marks, a 
twel:fth grade student at El.:anor 
Roo:3evelt High School, won first 
prize for lher pastel, "America." 
Her work wiU be exhibited in a 
corridor of t,he U.S. Capitol be
glinlllin,g this summer, a:1.ong with 
winners frro?n sirnilllll' competi
tions in other districts across the 
nation. The exhllbit, "An Artie;
tic Di3Covery," o,pens June 26. 

REQUEST FOR .PROPOSALS 

'~ j'v. '"«"'°' \_ · I e· ct"on Eng 01neer·1ng · 4&,3iJ44~M~§iJ nsp 1 _ 
!).. ~ ~----.--,11 

The City of Greenbelt is seeking proposals for the furn-
ishing of engineering review and inspection services for 
the construction of streets, off-street residential park
ing areas for townhomes, storm drainage systems and 
other miscellaneous projects under city permit or con
tract. Written proposals may be submitted to the City 
Manager's Office, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 
20770 until 4 :30 P.M., Friday, July 25, 1986. For fur
ther information contact C. Wilson, Planning and Devel-
opment Coordinator, 474-8000. _ 

[ SA v~f !.~~I~ i!'w~!.t!!.~.~ined ' 
and hard to keep clean, call Bath Genie, 
the bathtub experts. We can resurface 

t _:_-·• L, your ofld tub and make it loof k b
1
rand new 

_ • at a raction of the cost o rep acement. 
Not a paint or epoxy, stays new and 
glossy bright for years to come . . Choosei 
from many decorator colors. 
NEW TUB GUARANTEE 

I·~-_____ /,~ : B~'th 'G;~i e .. 
_ , 464-~481 " ,. ,. .J. 

... ,., r,1 f •• • t I P ..... ~ '# I ,..'ff'\ 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, lOe 
each additioniu word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m, of the Tuesday pre~eding 
publicatfon, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Gree~belt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/colu·mn inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($6.45). · 
0 FF ICE . SPAOE Available: 
Lal'ge, -pleasant, iury olnce ~ for 
re11t.. iJ1. R,o,qse~el: Mt% pr~en~elt 
Cenfer. Convement ' to -Bel~ay, 
Parkway and NASA. Free w:rk, 
ing, Available May -·1. €-all 474. 
2146 Tuesday through Saturday. 
TOUSIGNANT PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE - aecounting, taxes, 
word processing. Home / -office. 
441-1033. 

LAWN MOWE,RS RE.P~RED. 
Fast. reasonable, exipert service. 
474-8261. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and ReHable Piano Ser
vice to 'Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 

FOR SALE 
Wind,sor Green: 
Below mari<et 3 ·BR Thouse 
1 ½ Bath, Eat in Kitdhen 
Below Market $84,900 
Greenlbriar - Lat<ge B BR, 2 
Batths, Fam. Rm. Lot,3 of clo.s
ets - Was'h./Deyer $70,900 

CALL 
YOLANDE GREEZE 
474-8308 or 474-5700 
ERA/Nyman ReaTifiy 

CALDWELL'S APPLrANCE 
~ SERVIOE ~ All rnakenretiap-ed. 

Call -after 5 p.m. 840-8043, 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
'PAIR - Electric, standard .and 
portable. Call 474- 0594.· ' 

FOR SALE: Miami Beaoh 1:on
dominium, in exceI!ent location, 
low price. Call 441-4751 even
ings, after 6 p.m. 
XEROX COPIES Sc each for 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Tr,1de Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474r2850. 
TRANSFER FILM,.. Slides, Pho
tos, to VHS / BETA. - Free Title, 
Free Music. Video t81pe sipecial 
events, HLM Produ1ctions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. - ' ._.. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbor• 

HELP WANTED 
Produce Clerk - Full or 
Part Time. Experience 
Required. Good Pay & 
Benefits. 

Deli Clerk - Part Time 
Experience Required. 
Good Pay. 

Apply In Person At 

Co-op Supermarket 

121 Centerway 

Greenbelt, 474-0~22 
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GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-
$59,230/ yr. Now Hiring. Call 
805-687-6000, :Ext. R-4997 for 
current federal list. 

GEORGE CANTWELL, Realtor 
Associate, Nyman Realty--Serv
iug your Real Estate needs. Call 
4.74-5700 or 441-2412. 

UNIQUELY SPACIOUS - 5 BR 
3 Bath house in Lakeside, 2 
floon with separate in-laws quar
ters including kitchen; fireplace, 
deck, hardwood flol>rs, 2,800 
square feet. close to lake. Sale 
by Owner, No Agents Please. 
$155,000. Call (817) ·294-3701. 

Nolllert's Jlaintitt9 

& llnpreventents 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Eatimatea 
M.H,I.C. #2691& 

Call Jack 345-9117 
' 

BIOYCLES/BLCY.CLE REPAIR: 
Savings. House ealls. Eves/week
ends. 474-5526. 

GREENBELT WINDOW COM
P.ANY. RiepMieement Windows, 
Stonn Windows and Doora 474-
9434. 
ENTIRE CONTENTS OF 
HOME for sale. Di,sihes, match
ing .,ofla and loveseait 2 yrs. old. 
Too mooh to Ii-st. Contact F. So
kol. 441-9595. 
CHILDCARE - Loving, res.pons'i
ble mother of 1 yr. old looking for 
part-4nne cihil.doaTe. would like 
to co-op dh another respona
ble m'Olbher. GJen Ora, Green
belt. OaU Debbie a,fteT 4 p.m. 
982-0627. 

WANTED 
Room or Buy and Shlare a 
House in Old Greenbtslt or De
fense Hou-ses. You tn1ay e<all 
93'5-54,79 OT ·write P.O. Box 
778, Greenbelt 20770. No 
drinking, no smoikin,g, and ~he 
O'11HER. I have liots of exltras. 
Veg. & Beef 'and Vml. N'o 
c:h'ildiren, iplease. 

Chas. M. Barkley 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Green
briar 1 BR & Den. Top fwor. 
Like new. ()on'tiact C. Sokol 441-
9595. 
EXiPERLENCED 
ba,l>yg'i,t dlllring 
weekends at her 
Oall 474-2455. 

MOTHER to 
evenings and 

Glen Otll home. 

,=.:::===========::;·:, 
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Matheson Remodelin 
Your Home lmprovement 

Specialists 
277-3919 

*Kitchens *'Sundecks 
•roofing *doors 
*additions *-closets 

Thorouith & Efficient 

HIC#l9769 

Quality Care 
Services 

SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
(2 hr. minimum). Professional 
home cleaning weekly, bi
weekly or one time. We also 
offer carpet cleaning, window 
washing, heavy-duty cleaning. 
and a lawn care service. 
Licensed and insured; many 
Greenbelt references. 261-0080 
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OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, ladies apparel, childrens/ 
maternity, large sizes, petite, dan
cewear or accessories store. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Izod, Gitano, Guess, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, Mem:bers Only, Gaso
line, Healthtex, Cherokee, ·aver 
1000 others. $14,300 to $26,900 in
ventory, training, fixtures, grand 
opening ete. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Keenan (305) 678-3639. 
LOST - &nlaH, vecy nervous fe
male Yorkshire-TeTrier on June 
6. lJaslt seen by Center. Ans
wers to Pri1sy. Very "special" 
fami.ly member! ReWllml. 346-
5292. 
CmIJDCARE: Ohild needed to 
share e:ireellen't bab)'Witter ( cerlli
fied MonlteS'Sori teaieher) with 20-
month old toddler in WindJOr 
Green 'home of woriting P-G. 
County teaidheT. Teacher's child 
preferred or corresiu>nding work 
schedule. FT/PT. 441-2484. Lf 
no an'l!JWer, 262-3669. 
FOR SALE: 1980 Dodge Colt, 
2D, low m'iJe1111ge, JllOO. 346-
7060. 

High School Graduate 
We are looking for an am

biltious person intereslted in a 
career o,ppottuni'ty. .Work in 
production with a local ad
vertnJing distributions comp
any. !Minimum slalary to start. 
Quick il"tUseJ., cfor the ri,ght per
son. 

CALL 1LOU 937-4636 

F1C)IR. SAiLE: Insul. patio drape3 
,(Univ . .Sq. $50. ·Brown rug 15' x 
1~· - $3:5. ioau 474..ooa,1. 
BURGER KING - Greenbelt is 
lo'o'king for well-mannered, clean, 
hlard-Jworking peO\)le of all ages 
to help 1.113 deliver first class food 
to our cu-stomers in a cheerful 
environment. All days. All 
boors. 1Inqudre art 'Burger King 
- Cipriano Square. No previous 
experience required. Senior citi
zens wel~orne to apply. 

Boxwood Split level 

128 Hecf,gewood ·Dr. 
..-

4 'bed.room, 3 baths, CAC, fam
fly room wilth woodburni.ng 
9tove, remodeled eat~in kiticlh
en, 5 new stee1 ,3ecur~y doors, 
1-andsica,ped ytaTd w / l<ar,ge gar
den, many extras. 

OPEIN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 

F1OR SIDE: 8,500 BTU A/C, 
window fans, Englander bed 
·:tlrtames, king headboard, ikinlg 
bed. 474-8178. 
OASH PAID TVs and VORs 
wanted. Used or broken. Will 
piek up. 220-0538. 
Southwind Duo needs guitarist 
wi'th harmony to be 'trio. C.S.N. 
.Almeric-a. iP/T. OaU 794-7882. 

J.P. ELECTRIC 
Quality, re31pOnsible, clean 
work. I do 11.ll el«:tN IW'oric: 
smia'M or large. 

Also Telephone. Door Bella 

1'N 593-1312 

MUST SELL 55 gal. aquarium, 
all accessories and fboh. $150. 
474-4.766. 
N·EEIDED- : _M_ot_h_er-•s_hel_ p_e_r_f_or 

two cliiiidren - Windor Green ar
ea. Call 3'46-2506. 
FREEZER: 21 cu. ft., Gibson 
11••~ .. ;,Ah't; 441-9643. 
b.n.V J. .:ilJ.'J. 'J.·~K: Experiem:ed 14 
year-old seeks day or evening 
work Call 474-9144. 
SELL.tNG - Dineltlte Set, new fen, 
mir.ror, uiplholstered chair. Best 
offer. 474-8981. 
FOR .SAilJE: 1985 Celica GTS lift
black, 5 ~ed, fully equiiwed. 
14K miles, 3½ year warranty, un
lmu"lted mileage, $11,500. 474-
51409. 
F10R •SA!l;E: Lot at Indian Acres 

ne'ar :Frede.ricksblM"g, VA. 
Ca'IDIPing resort - recreation cen
ter & swimming pools. $7,000. 
441-88149. 
WANT.ED: C1'erk-telleT, cash ex
perience & typing required. Call 
474-5900 or .346-834,3. Ask for 
Oindy. 

F'OR !SALE: Refrigel"ator, 30" 
self defrost; electric range, 2 
ovens. ,Both in excellent ·condi
tion. Must sell 474-4346. 

REDUCED! 
1 BR FRAME TH, Remodeled 
KiiWben & Bath, Air Condij. 
'tiioner, W'BsheT/Dryer, Oar,p• 
ets and Drapes. Upstlaiffl' for 
P.r:iV'aey. Be!#t Buy in Green
~tt. at '$,U.500. 9-D Laurel 
Hi11 Rd. 

Sunday 1-'5 !P.m-
OPIDN HOUSE 
-or Oall 292--Ml:3 

for Ian llllppOintmenlt 
'FlSBO 

Call 261-5398 

::c=~ A MEMO TO MY CUSTOMERS -
. From Mr. Johnson, the repair technician to call in this neigh

,borhood when your VCR or TV or HiFi is sick. I do over 
90% of my VIOR & TV repairwork in your home on one visit. · 
VCR repairs especially should be done in your home. because 
so many VCR faults are minor, AND/OR RELATED to your , 
TV and antenna. I repaiir aH brands, and vbit tbs neigihbor
hood 3 days each week as well as some evenings and weekends. 

a ~tj..,J;.i:,,; tF Jo~1,.J70._) 
PIIJEASE SA VE MY AD. 

REMENICK'S IMP~OVEMENTS 
Paul Remenick 441-8699 Frank Gomez 

HIGH QUALITY WORK - Large & Small Jobs 

Painting & Papering 
Carpenrty 
Tile & Tub Kits 
Sun Rooms 
Free Est . 

Kitchen & Baths 
Roofs & Gutters 

· Siding & Windows 
Masonry 

Lie., Bonded, & ·Insured #12842 

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION: 35 
year collection Old Muskets, 
Rifles, Pistols, ,Shotguns, Swords, 
Coins: Sun.. June 29, 5 p.m. 
Greenbelt Hilton, Greenbelt, Md. 
Inspection 4-5. Cash, VISA, MC 
Consignments wanted. 
Mectioa.l A•sllJant - certified and 
eJdperenced - Greenbelt - 1 even
ing and Sa,turd&y morning. 47"-
21141. · 

House Maintenance 
Problems? 

OaU the Alternative People! 
A/C, heat, plumbing, E/E., 

*· 
After 5 p.m. and weekenda 

Steve 611-8193 
Rick 937-3737 

WILLY'S •LOCK It KEY - Let .us 
take ~re of all your lock neeck 
and problems. Residential, Com
mercial, Automotive work. 474-
55'713. 
MICROCOMPUT~ - TUTOR
ING - Beginner level, DOS, 
wordprocessing, spreadsheets, and 
data bases. 474-1433. 
F'OR S:AiLJE: Sears 12" BW TV, 
I,a,rge antiqued dresser, Spanish 
TV 'table, met.al boolrolhelves, 
ohilds desk, dining room china 
cabinet, knlick klfl'&Cks, ki~hen 
items. 3415-9'186. 
OAT WANTED: un/neutered ad
ult male. Write %03 Good Luclc 
Road, Riverd-ah!, MD 20737. 
Computer Mini FloP'PY Disks. 
5 ¼ ineh wit!h hub rings, soft sec
tored. Elephant, SS,SD, $20; 
VeJ:1batim Data Life SS,DD, $25; 
DS-DD $29. Plastic Box $3. 10-
disc fti;ptop box, $15. 441-2662. 

Townhouse for Rent 

Woodstream 
3 Leyels of Luxury 

A~l. Aug. Suniny, ,brig,ht 
3 bd., 2½ ba., FiTeplace, 
Fin. ,Bstnt., Eat~in Kit. 

$'775 + Utils. 345--2027 

- - --- -- - --

MI-SC. - Men's Norddcia ski 'boots 
- 10 ½ ; Barrecraf ters ski racks 
- ,2 s izes; 'Beseler enlaTger ex-
:posu.re meter; wide angle and 20C 
ooll'Ver1ter -lenses !for Niko<W. Verry 
reason:a1ble. Eveis. 345-·2099. 
F10R .SADE - Brown shut'ter,s for 
GHI bric'k, new, greia.tly reduced. 
$76. 345-1669. 
FOR SALE - 1984 Y.W Rabbit 
GTI, red, A/C, 5-spd., Am/Fm✓ 
Cass, fog lights, excellent condi
tion, •28,500 miles. $6,500 or best 
offer. 4!411-3539. 

OPEN HOUSE - Sat., June 28, 
US p.m., 2 BR f,rame TH wffl1 
entryway addition. Many extraG, 
in'cl:ud'ing W /0, AC, dishwasher, 
cieiling fan, cuatom. shelves and 
declc. ~.500. U-U Laurel Hill 
Road. 3146-4246. 
EXPE ·RIENCED HOUSE
CLEA•NER A VAILA'BLE for 
parties, mov,ing days, and regu
lar cleaning. ThOl"ough, reason
able, references a\lfailable. Call 
Anne 982-03'43. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

YARD SALES 

YA,RiD s :ALE - ,Saturday, 9 - 2, 
2 -Couiit Re3elarch. 
APT- SALE - B-ab..,--y_c_lo_th.,..e_s_. -:-h-,-ig-=-h 
ohlair. Rugs, drapes, blinds & 
shelves to fit University Square. 
Sofas, pine table, inftataD:>le boat, 
books, chiairu, and many oth~ 
i-'tems. June 28 & 29, 165 West
wiay Road, Apt. 102, 9 'to 3- Door 
to left of rental office. 346-7000. 

For ALL Your 
Driving Needs 

See 
DAN FREEMAN 

lustine Chevrolet 

927-7200 
New-Us ed Oars & Trucks 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.r.c. #13141 

CONCRETE 

T9P SOIL 
MULCH 

FIRE WOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

RbOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
... not just another mover 

Last year, over 92% of Kretschmer Moving Co.'s 
customers rated our service EXCELLENT! Four 
. out of five customers rated their move as an 
. EXCELLENT VALUE! 

• Expert Moving & Packing • Piano Moving 

• Finn Price Quotations • Household Moves 
• Free EatimatN • High-Rise Moves 
• lnswed . • Office Moves 

WE SEU PACKING MATERIAL 

441-3345 VOICE/TTY 
133 CENTERWAY • SUITE 205 • P.O. BOX 667 • GREENBELT, MD 20TTO 

I • ,.. • 
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Plan for Greenbrook Pond 
Approved by City Council 

by Betsy Likowski 
City Council gave its approval to the latest version of 

the concept plans for Greenbrook pond at its regular meet
ing on June 10. The plans for the pond that were shown 
to council included modifications to earlier plans requested 
by the city's Advisory Planning Board (APB) in an at
tempt to make the pond more natural in appearance. 

CARES 
Bill Daniels visited the Old 

Riverdale Community Center in 
Baltimore County to learn aibout 
an integrated educational/voca
tional program that has operated 
successfuily there. 

for by Michael T. Rose and Asso
ciates, a developer of part of 
Greenbrook. The plan is designed 
by Chris Freemuth of Green
horne & O'Mara. 

Metro Extends Sun. Hours 
Starting June 29 the Washing

ton Metropolitan Area Transit 
Authority will extend Sunday 
evening rail service from 6 p.m. 
to midnight, a week earlier than 
originally planned, Metro General 
Manager Carmen E. Turner an
nounced. , 

"We are initiating the extend
ed Sunday hours one week early 
as a service to area residents and 
visitors to the Nation's Capital. 

Thur.sday, June 26, 1986 

More people are finding Metro
rail a safe and convenient way 
to explore the region on week
ends. With the long July 4th 
weekend just ahead, it makes 
sense to start the new service a 
little earlier.'' said Turner. 

Metrorail operates from 6 a.m. 
to midnight Monday through Fri
day, from 8 a.m. to midnight on 
Saturday, and, beginning June 29 
from 10 a.m. to midnight on Sun
day. 

The :five-acre pond will be -------------------------------------------------
roughly oval and will narrow at 
the east ~nd. There will ,be no 
island, as was proposed earlier. 

In the southwest corner of the 
pond land will be retained in or
der to save some of the existing 
trees. This and other changes re. 
quested by the APB are now 
part of the plans for the pond. 
An additional two acres of trees 
will be saved south of the pond 
by steepening the slope of the 
middle part of the pond shore. 
This will make the tree line clos
er to the pond; at this point the 
trees will be 60 feet from the 
shoreline. The asphalt -path that 
is to run around the pond will 
run through these trees. 

T-he area, •between the pond 
shore and the tree line wiII most
ly be grassy. The landscaping 
plan calls for some flowering, 
native trees and shrubs in this 
area. For example, on the north 
side there will be river birch 
and will<l'W trees, and on the 
steep, south side there will be 
wild flowers ,planted along with 
grass. 

Mike Ruddo of the Washington 
Sll'hurban Sanitary Commission 
(WSSC) once again pointed out 
that when there is "°6ding there 
will be del.ris to clear out of the 
planta that wUl be planted near 
the pond, since · tbe PQnd is a 
aforlll water management :faciJity. 

City Jfanager James Giese ex
plained that the city wanta to be 
re9PODsi'ble for maiataining the 
area lllllTouncling tile PQnd be. 
Callie weac doea m>t keep t.heir 
facilities in a parklike manner. 
The city and WSSC still han 
to reach a ftnal maintenance 
agreement. bat it us already 
been infoffllaHy decided that the 
city will be responsible for main
tenance to the :water's edge. The 
Greenbelt East Coalition has 
seen and supports the plans. 

The landscape plan will be paid 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd, 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

STATE FARM 

& 
INSURANCE 

~ 

· • St::.te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Ollices: Bloomington. Illinois 

OPEN TILL 11 P .M. IN 

-~~urs._, F~i.,_ Sat._ .. .a. 

c'Al.L Al-l64l>/ 

Y~ ~ Will BE 
REJll)y WJIEN 'gN£ 

LIQUORS &t DELICATESSEN 
8801 GllEENBELT AOAD 552-1~16 

BUSCH 

BEER 

CASE $7.99 

12.... $4.29 
12 •. 

CAIi 
3 I. 

BACARDI.rum. 
The mixable one. Coca Cola 

16 oz:. N.R. 

$10-99 $1.89 $6-99 
1.75 I. 

CALIFORNIA 

COOLER 
2 'Liter Size 

$3.49 each 

---<-=~:.---
$17.49 CASE 

$ 3.29 4-pak 

12 oz:. 

6-pak Case 

From Our Deli 
N. Y. Kosher Hot Dogs 

reg. $4.38/lb, now $2.29 /lb. 

Dutch Potato Salad, reg. $1.19 /lb., now $.79 /lb. 

50c OFF Deli Sandwiches with this Ad 
(Excluding Specials) 

8-pak Hot Dog Rolls, $1.29 each 

Extra Heavy Duty Styrofoam Cooler 

22 quart $2.99 each 

10 lb. bag of ICE, 89c each 

fir-Jid42ffl 
HOLLAND HER 

CA.SE 

12,-k 

$12.99 

$ '·" 

SMIRNOFF 

VODKA 

$10-29 
1.75 I. 

$16.99 Case 

$ 2.99 4-pak 

Imported or Domestic KEGS Available! Ice Cold! 
Purchase too .heavy? We'll be glad to carry them to your car 

WE RESER.VE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
We accept VISA, Master Charge or Checlc. 

Sale runs thru July 3 CHAR.GE IT! 

.. 
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